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European Integrations Minister Gordana

\urovi} said a few days ago that she
expects the Report on the Progress of
Montenegro in 2009, to be published by the
European Commission in mid October, to be
objective.

She adds that the closer you are to the
Union, the stricter its judgments.

Is it really so?
Or is Minister, who probably had a look

at the draft of the Report, preparing the pub-
lic for raps on the knuckles?

The Commission, like never before, had
very good reasons to be strict with the
Government in Podgorica. Did it make any
progress in fighting corruption, especially on
the higher level, is judiciary more independent
compared to last year, can we at all speak
about freedom of expression…? Unlike in the
previous years, we haven't gone too far in leg-
islative activities either.

All this doesn't prevent Prime Minister
Milo \ukanovi} from being optimistic - while
waiting for the Report, he has trumpeted his
anticipation of positive assessments by EC in
this document.

The ruling elite easily manages to per-
suade most of the voters not to believe their
eyes. Things are like presented by the loyal
media and analysts, government officials,
secret police… This government has been
successful at it since the early 90s of the last
century (should we recall the "War for Peace"
when Montenegro supposedly just defended
itself).

The Prime Minister knows very well that
the controlled media, stubbornly repeating the
prescribed mantras, will dictate a certain public
reception of the Report - even if the EC Report
is as bad as can be, most will get the impres-
sion that everything is rosy like in a fairytale. 

We can agree with the Prime Minister in
one: the latest Report will be a good basis for
Montenegro's chances to get the candidate
status, perhaps as soon as 2010.

The Council of EU ministers will decide
on the candidate status also on the basis of
what gets done in the coming months, com-
pared with the 2009 Report. If the assessment
is negative, the Government will have to roll
up the sleeves in order to get to the candidate
status.

Postponement of such a decision would
be hard to justify even by practiced illusionists

CCoonncceerrnn  aabboouutt  eelleeccttoorraall  llaawwss  ((11  SSeepptteemmbbeerr)) - European Commission is worried that
the deadline for harmonisation of Montenegrin electoral legislation with the
Constitution, which expires in late October, will not be met, announced the head of
the EC Delegation in Podgorica LLeeooppoolldd  MMaauurreerr. "We are very concerned that the
final deadline cannot be met, which would be very negative for the Progress Report
on Montenegro and for the opinion the EC should formulate on Montenegro's poten-
tial to join EU", said Maurer at the meeting with the leader of the Socialist People's
Party SSrr||aann  MMiillii}}.

NNCCEEII  ffuullll  tthhrroottttllee  ffrroomm  tthhee  ssttaarrtt  ((1122  SSeepptteemmbbeerr)) - At the constitutive session, mem-
bers of the National Council for European Integrations (NCEI) unanimously agreed to
adopt the book of procedures as soon as possible, and to hold meetings with the
president of the Parliament and minister for European integrations in order to define
responsibilities of this body on the road to EU. The new NCEI president NNeebboojj{{aa
MMeeddoojjeevvii}} said that the constitutive session, because of the "enormous tasks" of
Montenegro in the integration process
quickly turned into a working session and
that he is satisfied with the results.

NNeeww  mmaannddaattee  ffoorr  BBaarrrroossoo  ((1166  SSeepptteemmbbeerr))
- European Parliament elected the old-
new president of the European Com-
mission JJoossee  MMaannuueell  BBaarrrroossoo. Analysts
believe that from the standpoint of the
Western Balkans Barroso is a good choice
as he strongly supports EU enlargement,
especially to those countries that already
received such promise in the past.

MMPPss  ffiinnaallllyy  ggeett  ttoo  sseeee  tthhee  qquueessttiioonnss  ((1188
SSeepptteemmbbeerr)) - European Integrations
Minister GGoorrddaannaa  \\uurroovvii}} held the first
operative meeting with the Parliament working group on EC Questionnaire. \urovi}
has said earlier that the questions and draft answers will be sent to the MPs in late
August or early September and the representatives of the opposition have criticised
the Government and \urovi} because of delays. She said the meeting was con-
structive and will be repeated in 7 to 10 days, after she receives their suggestions
in writing.

CCoonnssuullttaattiioonnss  aahheeaadd  ooff  PPrrooggrreessss  RReeppoorrtt  ((2222  aanndd  2233  SSeepptteemmbbeerr)) - A Government del-
egation led by the Minister for European Integrations Gordana \urovi} visited the EC
Directorate General for Enlargement in Brussels. In the course of regular consultations,
\urovi} will discuss the EC annual report on the progress of Montenegro, the process
of answering the Questionnaire and preparations for IPA programmes in 2010.

\\uukkaannoovvii}}  ooppttiimmiissttiicc  ((2266  SSeepptteemmbbeerr)) - Prime Minister MMiilloo  \\uukkaannoovvii}} expects posi-
tive assessments from the EC Report on Montenegro's progress and believes it will
constitute a solid basis for Montenegro to get the status of candidate for EU mem-
bership perhaps already in the course of 2010. "I believe we made significant progress
in many areas and that this will earn us a positive evaluation by EC Report",
\ukanovi} said.

CClleeaarr  ccoorrrruuppttiioonn  ddaattaa  rreeqquuiirreedd  ffoorr  tthhee  WWhhiittee  LLiisstt  ((2299  SSeepptteemmbbeerr)) - Montenegro is on
the right track to have the visa requirement for traveling to the Schengen zone coun-
tries removed for its citizens on 1 January but the final decision will depend on the
evaluation of the expert group of European Commission which is to visit Podgorica in
mid-October, said EC vice president JJaaccqquueess  BBaarrrroott, who recently visited Montenegro.
"We asked the ministers of interior affairs and justice to send us clear and precise data
on the number of verdicts in cases related to corruption and organised crime before
the visit by the expert group", Barrot said.

Jose  Manuel  Barroso
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Mo n t e n e g r o
has been an

independent state
again for three
years and it alre-
ady made some
important steps

towards European integrations. It applied
for membership. All ministries and relevant
institutions are working intensively on
answering the Questionnaire of the
European Commission.

This is a good place to pause, to leave
aside for a short while these technical issues
and take some time to think about the
essence. For although the European inte-
grations require many technical steps, there
is always the danger of getting lost in these
technicalities, and failing to see the "tree" of
essence from the "technical woods".

The EU itself is a continuously devel-
oping construction, and the Lisbon Treaty
will bring a turning point in its history. It
won't move a finger to make your accession
to the Union any easier. If we look at it
from aside, without emotions, we first see a
gigantic bureaucracy and complicated deci-
sion-making procedures. Often, we find
contradictions. It is impossible to describe it
in short and simple terms. In many member
states the citizens are unhappy with it.
There are even governments of some mem-
ber states for whom criticism of EU is part
of their political programme. For a state
which wants to join this, and which tries to
fulfil the necessary accession conditions, this
is not exactly comforting.

German politicians always try to
nationalise successes and positive results. If,
however, things are not going so well or fail
because of a decision of the European
Commission, the culprit is always to be
found in Brussels. From conversations with
friends in other EU member states I know
that this is not a purely German phenom-
enon. This habit is usually formed already
while the countries are in the candidate
stage in the course of adjusting - naturally,
because some of the decisions needed will
be very unpopular. It isn't exactly easy to
"undo the braids" which you love so much

and make a new European hairstyle.
Here's a very concrete example from

Montenegro. Montenegro, like many EU
countries, has typical dried meat specialties
such as prosciutto. However, some of the
methods of drying meat aren't allowed in
the EU since they cause cancer. In
Germany, the producers of the
Schwarzwald prosciutto had exactly the
same problem. In this situation, there is
nothing easier than to say - it's Brussels'
fault. In fact, the reason is that a several
centuries old traditional production method
brings new problems in the contemporary
environment: in the old days people were
used to different food, and they could
smoke their meet on raw wood without any
detrimental additives which today is, unfor-
tunately, not the case. In Schwarzwald they
found a solution to keep the specific taste
and at the same time satisfy EU guidelines,
i.e. protect the meet from contamination
with cancerogene elements in the course of
production. 

In Montenegro some important steps

have also been made. One of the earlier
projects of GTZ was consulting for meat
industry. The prosciutto makers from
Montenegro are already well prepared.
They did not introduce these important
changes because of EU, but in the interest
and for the protection of consumers.

The prosciutto is an excellent exam-
ple to illustrate a certain phenomenon in
the EU. Those who live in the EU quickly
adjust to the advantages the EU brings. So
many things quickly become so natural that
we cease to give importance to all the dif-
ficulties that had to be overcome on the
way and which were the topic of so many
meetings of EU officials in order to reach
the consensus that would ensure this kind
of progress. The EU advanced welfare of
the consumers in all member states by its
bureaucratic insistence on the agreed
norms and minimum standards. Nowadays
there are many things which you cannot
buy in the EU at all since they have been
removed from the market as a potential
health hazard.

The fact that for travelling in the EU
you only need an ID creates an impression
that those who come in enter a harmonised

legal area where, for instance, there are
rules for paying for the medical costs,
where the legal principles are equal for all,
where a pension is earned relatively easily,
where parents from nationally mixed mar-
riages can, in case of dispute, rely on sim-
ilar regulations, where the same kind of
actions are punishable and many other
things. Traditionally, legal differences
between EU member states and West
Balkan countries aren't very large, but there
are still areas where further harmonisation
can make life a lot easier.

In addition to such concrete effects of
EU, which we are often happy to forget, EU
also has a very powerful emotional pull,
especially in Germany, which after World
War II tied its future to the future of
Europe. Our European neighbours offered
us a hand then, like they did later, after the
fall of the Berlin wall, and we will never
forget that. We have learned the impor-
tance of regional cooperation on all levels,
starting with the local politics and contacts
among citizens.

In the region of Western Balkans
Montenegro has a chance to declare this
feature its specialty, for here, in this rela-
tively small country, various groups are rep-
resented. And in many areas this has
already happened. In this, it is always
important that the external impact of a
multi-ethnic society always presupposes the
fact that it indeed exists and lives among
the citizens within the country. This is a
Sisyphus' task which must be dealt with
again and again, for the conflicts and emo-
tions will always crop up again after a
while. The questions of regulating the rights
of minorities in Montenegro are therefore
very important, as is the implementation of
the Law on Foreigners and the ways of
making Justitia blind enough to always treat
everyone equally, regardless of whether
they are officials or ordinary citizens.

In any case, I see great opportunities
ahead for Montenegro, opportunities which
are at the same time very demanding tasks.
And I am honoured to be able to observe
and support this process.

The  author  is  ambassador  of  the
Republic  of  Germany  in  Montenegro

A   V I E W   F R O M   E U

Xibu!mjolt!hppe!qsptdjvuup!boe!FV@

by  Peter  Platte

////////

IItt  iiss  nnoott  ssoo  eeaassyy  ttoo  ""uunnddoo  tthhee  bbrraaiiddss""  wwhhiicchh  yyoouu  lloovvee  ssoo  mmuucchh  aanndd
mmaakkee  aa  nneeww,,  EEuurrooppeeaann  hhaaiirrssttyyllee
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Although the
administra-

tion has been
putting a lot of
effort into
answering the EC

Questionnaire as well as possible in
order to ensure that Montenegro gets
the status of a candidate for EU mem-
bership and a date to start negotiations
in the course of next year, this is only
the beginning of a very complex phase.

Because, in order to do this,
many conditions need to be fulfilled,
and quality answers to Questionnaire
is only one of them.

Advisor for EU matters to the
Slovenian Prime Minister, Dr Rado
Genorio says that getting the candi-
date status "depends on the answers,
but not entirely".

"EC will monitor implementation
of internal reforms, strengthening of
administrative capacities, and not just
rhetorically, but through concrete
reforms and activities", said Genorio
for the European Pulse.

The Montenegrin Government is
well aware of this fact. Minister for
European Integrations Dr Gordana
\urovi} says for European Pulse that
"the candidate status must first of all
be "earned" through quality of dem-
ocratic and economic reforms in the
country, and support from EU 27 is
only the logical consequence of these
results".

Executive director of Centre for
Civic Education (CCE) Daliborka
Uljarevi} warns that the answers are
a test of ability and competence of
administration, but that "there is also
the fact, which is not negligible, of

the impact of political currents with-
in EU, whether regarding the general
strategy of further enlargements or in
the sense of the concrete views on
Montenegro".

"Most of it, however, depends on
the decision makers in Montenegro
whose practical performance, unfor-
tunately, still fails to demonstrate that
democratization and Europeanisation
of this country are their absolute pri-
orities, in spite of a rhetoric bursting
with European adjectives and accom-
plishment of a number of technical
steps which essentially do not bring us
closer to solving some genuine prob-

lems that stifle Montenegrin society",
says Uljarevi} for European Pulse.

Montenegro is currently facing a
very sensitive turning point on its
European road, although at first sight
it might appear as a routine step.

After submitting answers to the
Questinnaire, which the Government
announced will happen in mid-
November, we will await the next big
EU decision for about a year. First we
will get additional questions to help
European Commission compose its
Opinion on Montenegro's Application
for EU membership by July next year.
In case the Opinion is positive, the
Council of Ministers could grant
Montenegro candidate status by the
last quarter of 2010. After that, it
remains to wait for the decision on the
opening of pre-accession negotiations.

Experiences of other West
Balkan countries - Croatia and Ma-
cedonia - after submitting the
answers to the Questionnaire are as
different as can be.

W H A T   S H O U L D   M O N T E N E G R I N   A U T H O R I T I E S   D O   O N C E   T H E Y   S U B M I T   A N S W E R S
T O   T H E   Q U E S T I O N N A I R E

by  Mirela  Rebronja

////////
Ujnf!up!qspwf!pvstfmwft!up!FV

CCaannddiiddaattee  ssttaattuuss  mmuusstt  ffiirrsstt  ooff  aallll  bbee  ""eeaarrnneedd""  tthhrroouugghh  qquuaalliittyy  ooff
ddeemmooccrraattiicc  aanndd  eeccoonnoommiicc  rreeffoorrmmss  iinn  tthhee  ccoouunnttrryy,,  aanndd  ssuuppppoorrtt
ffrroomm  EEUU  2277  iiss  oonnllyy  tthhee  llooggiiccaall  ccoonnsseeqquueennccee  ooff  tthheessee  rreessuullttss,,  ssaayyss
GGoorrddaannaa  \\uurroovvii}}

Gordana  \urovi}
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Croatia got the candidate status
few months after it submitted answers
to the Questionnaire, and soon after-
wards got the date to start negotia-
tions. Today, it is already with one
foot in the elite club.

On the other hand, Macedonia's
membership application received a
positive opinion by the Commission
and the candidate status followed in
late 2005, but to date it has not
moved from this spot, waiting for the
date to begin pre-accession negotia-
tions. The reason is that the
Commission believes Macedonia
failed to fulfill political criteria because
of the incidents during elections,
insufficient cooperation between the
government and opposition, etc.
although some suspect that Greece,
which disputes Macedonia's right to
the name, is the one blocking
Skopje's further progress.

The question is what should
Montenegro do once it submits

answers to the Questionnaire, in
order to avoid Macedonian European
scenario, i.e. to follow instead the
road travelled by Zagreb.

\urovi} explains that "Monte-
negro has a defined European agen-

da, regardless of the European
Commission's dynamic in preparing
the Opinion".

"This agenda includes first of all
revision of the National Programme
for Integration (NPI) of Montenegro
into EU, as well as activities on har-
monising legislation. In addition to
this, the Government and the entire
administration will be working on
improving the database of legislation
and European directives, as well as
on strengthening the Translation Unit
in the Ministry", \urovi} said.

According to her, the cross-bor-
der cooperation programme should
also be under active surveillance, as
well as activities of the Commission
for European Integration and IPA, and
planning and implementation of IPA
projects.

\urovi} adds that "we ought to
conduct all institutional reforms and
prepare all necessary documents to
introduce the System of Decentralised
Management of IPA funds through
the national budget, which is a very
demanding project".

"Once we submit answers to the
Questionnaire, we will probably get a
few more questions, and early next
year we will have several consulta-
tions with the European Commission
about this issue", she said, adding that
one activity which is certain to take

Daliborka  Uljarevi}

Montenegro should use Macedonia's example to analyse every possible
challenge and prepare an adequate strategy of facing them, both while

the Questionnaire and in the upcoming months, while you wait for EC's offi-
cial response", recommends Dragan  Tilev, senior advisor for EU in Macedonia
in the interview for European Pulse.

Tilev says that Montenegro is yet to encounter a number of requirements
and tasks before it submits answers to the Questionnaire, adding that the
nature of these requirements will depend on the quality of answers.

"The Commission might require additional explanations, or some of the
answers might simply imply that such clarification is needed. Macedonia was
faced with a number of such tasks, related to the realization of promises of a
short-term or immediate character which could be found in answers. In addi-
tion to this, it happened that just before closing of the European Commission's
opinion on Macedonia's response to the Questionnaire our administration got
a set of politically sensitive questions which we had to answer in the shortest
possible period. Montenegro should take from this that after submitting the
answers the entire administration must be fully alert throughout this period, for
any "relaxation" after submitting the response might have important conse-
quences and cannot be afforded", Tilev said.

In this transitory or waiting period Macedonia prepared for the negotia-
tions, led by optimistic estimates that the candidate status and negotiations
process were "just around the corner".

"We started off organising the structures and procedures for negotiations,
selecting and appointing expert teams that would eventually lead negotiations.
Also, we conducted preparatory activities for administration through implemen-
tation of several projects aimed at perfecting our negotiating skills", Tilev added.

PPRREEPPAARREE    FFOORR    EEVVEERRYY    SSCCEENNAARRIIOO
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place will be further training of
administration and strengthening of
its capacities. 

In addition to the announced
activities Montenegro will have to
dedicate its efforts to improving its
relations with EU members, especial-
ly those with which the communica-
tion has not been the best, for the
decision on our candidate status and
later on the date of the beginning of
negotiations requires agreement of all
27 members.

Uljarevi} says that while the
Commission analyses the answers and
formulates its opinion Montenegro
should focus all of its resources on
intensively lobbying the member
states in order to get the candidate
status as soon as possible.

"Some of them already sent out
messages that without tangible results
we will not get any further", Uljarevi}
reminds.

"Lobbying", she emphasised,
"does not guarantee success, but can,
especially with some of the countries,
add support to the standing achieve-

ments of our country".
According to her, "These results

can be attained if Montenegro keeps
up the effort to fulfil the commit-
ments from European Partnership,
and addresses and eradicates all
those shortcomings which are very
precisely listed in the Progress
Reports, while making sure that EU
member states and institutions take
note of these developments".

President of the National Council
for European Integrations (NCEI)
Neboj{a  Medojevi} says that in order
to continue the European integration
process the Government ought to
present the situation as realistically as
possible, with all the problems
Montenegro has in adopting and

implementing EU standards.
"None of the Governments in the

region was overly self-critical and
assumed blame for the situation in its
answers. This simply can't be expect-

ed from a government which is in
power for the last 20 years and is the
only one responsible for the accumu-
lated anomalies of the Montenegrin
society, which are neither small nor
insignificant", Medojevi} added.

Genorio explains that "answers to
the Questionnaire are only the first,
starting phase which helps the
European Commission to acquire a
picture of the current state of affairs,
i.e. to estimate to what extent
Montenegro complies with the EU
requirements and how ready it is to
assume obligations of future mem-
bership".

Genorio agrees that relations
with the member states are very
important.

Montenegro, according to him,
should never forget that the
Commission only gets the mandate to
apply the procedures of rapproche-
ment of third countries with the
European family, but the final deci-
sion is always taken by member
states.

Which is why special effort
should be put in developing relations
with member states.

"They want to know how serious
a partner is Montenegro, how ready
to cooperate. The period of waiting
for candidate status is the period
when a country builds its credibility
with member states", Genorio
explains.

He emphasizes that administra-
tive capacities should be improved at
full speed, as this is an area which
the Commission will use as an indi-
cator of the quality of reforms.

"EC and member states will
monitor Montenegro's progress. This
years' progress report, but even more
so the one for next year, will be of
crucial importance".

The  author  is  a  programme  asso-
ciate  in  Centre  for  Civic  Education

WWhhiillee  tthhee  EECC  aannaallyysseess  tthhee  aannsswweerrss  aanndd  ffoorrmmuullaatteess  iittss  ooppiinniioonn
MMoonntteenneeggrroo  sshhoouulldd  ffooccuuss  aallll  ooff  iittss  rreessoouurrcceess  oonn  iinntteennssiivveellyy  lloobbbbyy-
iinngg  tthhee  MMeemmbbeerr  SSttaatteess  iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  ggeett  tthhee  ccaannddiiddaattee  ssttaattuuss  aass  ssoooonn
aass  ppoossssiibbllee..  SSoommee  ooff  tthheemm  aallrreeaaddyy  sseenntt  oouutt  mmeessssaaggeess  tthhaatt  wwiitthhoouutt
ttaannggiibbllee  rreessuullttss  wwee  wwiillll  nnoott  ggeett  aannyy  ffuurrtthheerr,,  wwaarrnnss  DDaalliibboorrkkaa
UUlljjaarreevvii}}

Neboj{a  Medojevi}
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How will Mon-
tenegro ever

fulfil Brussels' sta-
ndards if for two
years it has failed
to follow the ones
of Strasbourg?

If its authorities continue to ignore
and violate the practice of the European
Court of Human Rights so blatantly, the
answer is clear, what is unclear is to what
extent Montenegro will continue to suffer
the unforgivable irresponsibility and arro-
gance of some of its authorities, accom-
panied by fawning of those who should
be in charge of administering justice.

In the last few months we have seen
Montenegrin courts order brutal fines for
independent media, in open defiance of
the case law of the European Court of
Human Rights in Strasbourg, which they
are otherwise obliged to follow.

In this way, Montenegrin courts
became accomplices in suffocating free
thought and professional journalism, direct-
ly overruling the European Convention on
Human Rights (ECHR) and its Article 10
dedicated to freedom of expression. By
joining the Council of Europe Montenegrin
state committed itself to change this prac-
tice by adhering to the case law of the
European Court of Human Rights, which
unambiguously asserts that criticising politi-
cians is the core of a democratic society
and that the right to free expression must
be accorded full protection.

This court ruled that the Article 10 of
ECHR guarantees freedom of expression
also with regard to information of offen-
sive, shocking or disturbing character, as
reiterated by the Resolution 1577 (2007)
of the Council of Europe which
Montenegro, as a member of CoE, ought
to obey.

The same is said in the Law on
Media, which states that Montenegro

guarantees and ensures freedom of infor-
mation on the level of standards con-
tained in the international documents and
that "this Law ought to be interpreted and
applied in accordance with the principles
of ECHR, based on the case law of the
European Court of Human Rights".

Similarly, Article 17.8 of the
Resolution of the Parliamentary Assembly
of CoE urges all members to set reason-
able and appropriate fines for damage
compensation in case of slander to make
sure sustainability of the media is not
brought into question.

This means that all those charges
brought before Montenegrin courts against
independent media and claiming enor-
mous damages, currently surpassing 13
million euros, are untenable before the
court in Strasboug.

The Constitution obliges Montenegrin
courts to judge according to Constitution,
laws and adopted and proclaimed inter-
national treaties. ECHR is one such inter-
national treaty on human rights which has
been ratified and therefore became inher-
ent part of the legal order of Montenegro.
The Convention on Human Rights is spe-
cial in the way that its provisions ought to
be understood in the context of legal
practice of the European Court of Human
Rights which has the mandate to interpret
the Convention.

Should Montenegrin courts fail to
apply this standard of protection of the
freedom of expression, the Court in
Strasbourg will have to decide that the
Montenegrin courts' verdicts violated the
Convention and order the state to pay
damages to those whose rights have been
denied. 

The freedom of expression is one of
the so-called absolute rights protected by
the Convention and as such it cannot be
suspended.

Legal practice of the court in

Strasbourg shows that there is especially
freedom to express opinions about politi-
cians as can be seen in the court's deci-
sion in the case Lingens vs. Austria:
"Freedom of political debate is at the very
core of the concept of a democratic soci-
ety… The limits of acceptable criticism
are accordingly wider as regards a politi-
cian as such than as regards a private
individual. Unlike the latter, the former
inevitably and knowingly lays himself
open to close scrutiny of his every word
and deed … and he must consequently
display a greater degree of tolerance".

In the case Lopes Gomes da Silva vs.
Portugal the court found the following:
"The court believes that use of offensive
or excessive critique against politicians
can be considered a natural part of the
democratic process". Further, "the Court

also considered it appropriate to reiterate
that journalists could resort to a degree of
exaggeration, or even provocation".

In the case Oberschick vs. Austria
(1991) and Oberschick vs. Austria II
(1997), the Court ruled that in the case of
politicians the limits of acceptable criti-
cism must be wider than in relation to a
private individual. A politician willingly
lays himself open to close scrutiny by
both journalists and the public at large".
The court even absolved a journalist who
called a politician a "Nazi".

Finally, in 2008 the European Court of
Human Rights in Strasbourg ruled that a
fine amounting to six monthly salaries is not
proportional to the offence, and that the
accorded damages must be lower than that. 

Only the latest verdict of the Basic
Court in Podgorica against the daily Vijesti
claims a fine of 33 000 euros. And the
Code of Conduct of the Journalists of
Montenegro states: "A journalist's work is
inspired by the idea to be a critical
observer of the powerful ones in the soci-
ety, politics and economy". 

H O W   M O N T E N E G R O   " A P P L I E S "   T H E   C A S E   L A W   O F   T H E   E U R O P E A N   C O U R T   O F
H U M A N   R I G H T S

by  Ne|eljko  Rudovi}

IInn  tthhee  llaasstt  ffeeww  mmoonntthhss  tthhee  MMoonntteenneeggrriinn  ccoouurrttss  hhaavvee  oorrddeerreedd  bbrruu-
ttaall  ffiinneess  ffoorr  iinnddeeppeennddeenntt  mmeeddiiaa,,  iinn  ddeeffiiaannccee  ooff  tthhee  ccaassee  llaaww  ooff  tthhee
EEuurrooppeeaann  CCoouurrtt  ooff  HHuummaann  RRiigghhttss  wwhhiicchh  tthheeyy  aarree  ootthheerrwwiissee  oobblliiggeedd
ttoo  ffoollllooww..  TThhuuss  MMoonntteenneeggrriinn  ccoouurrttss  bbeeccaammee  aaccccoommpplliicceess  iinn  ssuuffffoo-
ccaattiinngg  ffrreeee  tthhoouugghhtt  aanndd  pprrooffeessssiioonnaall  jjoouurrnnaalliissmm

Qpehpsjdb!jhopsft!Tusbtcpvsh"
////////
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Approximately 1.500 people are
involved in the process of Croatia's

negotiations on accession to European
Union, 900 of them from outside the pub-
lic institutions. While organizing negotia-
tions we deliberately chose to involve so
many people in order to ensure trans-
parency of the negotiations process, edu-
cational effects, i.e. spreading the knowl-
edge and experience acquired through
negotiation, transposing the negotiation
process into the widest segments of the
Croatian public and expert circles, as well
as the synergy effects - connecting state
and non-state sector, says Dr DDaavvoorr
BBoo`̀iinnoovvii}}, state secretary for political issues
in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and
European Integrations (MFAEI) of the
Government of the Republic of Croatia in
the interview for European Pulse.

  WWhhaatt  ddiidd  CCrrooaattiiaa  ddoo  ttoo  pprreeppaarree  ffoorr
tthhee  ssttaarrtt  ooff  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  wwiitthh  EEUU,,  ffoorr
iinnssttaannccee  iinn  ffoorrmmiinngg  tthhee  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  tteeaammss??

Six months ahead of the start of
negotiations Croatia passed a Government
Decision establishing bodies responsible for
leading negotiations and concluding the
Accession Agreement with EU. It pre-
scribed their structure and competencies
and appointed their members.

The following bodies were estab-
lished: State Delegation of the Republic of
Croatia for negotiations on EU accession,
Coordinating Committee on Accession,
Negotiating Team for the Accession, 35
Working Groups for the Preparation of
Negotiations of individual chapters, Office
of the Chief Negotiator and Secretariat of
the Negotiating Team.

  HHooww  mmaannyy  ppeeooppllee  ppaarrttiicciippaattee  iinn
tthhee  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  pprroocceessss??

The negotiations involve many people
from more than 400 different state and
non-state institutions, different sectors
(public or private), organizations and enter-
prises. In addition to all ministries and other
public administration bodies, the structure
involves more than 39 university depart-
ments and educational institutions, 13 state

agencies, 20 bureaus, 24 institutes, 53 asso-
ciations, such as different councils and
communities, 6 associations of economic
interests, 9 chambers, 9 trade unions, 3
academies and more than 100 companies.

On the opening of pre-accession
negotiations, the number of experts partic-
ipating in the work of 35 expert groups

stood at 1 500.
Out of this, some 900 come from

outside of public institutions. Here one
should note, however, that in the course of
negotiations these number changed and
expanded according to the need.

  WWhhyy  ddiidd  yyoouu  iinnvvoollvvee  ssoo  mmaannyy
eexxppeerrttss  ffrroomm  oouuttssiiddee  ooff  ppuubblliicc  iinnssttiittuuttiioonnss??

This is an important specificity of the
Croatian negotiating structure because, in
addition to ensuring greater transparency of
the process, it represents a challenge with
regard to coordinating the work of differ-

ent sectors.
More than half of the members of the

working groups work on the four chapters
related to agriculture (1.227 positions or
869 people). This is a logical consequence
of the fact that almost one half of acquis
deals with agriculture.

Appointment of members to the
working groups was guided by two criteria,
i.e. two basic strategic goals - their knowl-
edge of a concrete segment of negotiations,
in order to provide expert support for the
leader of the Croatian team and negotia-
tors, and their capacity to transfer the
experience and knowledge acquired in the
course of negotiations to the establishments
they represent.

Working Groups' members are not
negotiators. Negotiations are led primarily
by the head of the State Delegation, Chief
Negotiator and negotiators of individual
chapters.

Leaders of the working groups, and
extraordinarily when necessary members of
the working groups (upon agreement with
the head of SD) can communicate directly
with European Commission when technical
clarifications of Acquis Communautaire or

Croatian legislation are required.
Members of the Working Groups,

with support of a part of public adminis-
tration, also participated in the screening
process, as well as in drafting proposals of
negotiating positions, and are continuously
involved in the creation of all other docu-
ments, measures and action plans.

While organising negotiations we
deliberately chose to involve so many peo-
ple in order to ensure transparency of the
negotiations process, educational effects,
i.e. spreading the knowledge and experi-

S T A T E   S E C R E T A R Y   F O R   P O L I T I C A L   I S S U E S   I N   T H E   C R O A T I A N   M I N I S T R Y   O F
F O R E I G N   A F F A I R S   A N D   E U R O P E A N   I N T E G R A T I O N S ,   D R   D A V O R   B O @ I N O V I ]

FV!ofhpujbujpot!dbmm!gps!qfpqmf!
gspn!pvutjef!uif!qvcmjd!jotujuvujpot

Davor  Bo`inovi}

IInn  aaddddiittiioonn  ttoo  aallll  mmiinniissttrriieess  aanndd  ootthheerr  ppuubblliicc  aaddmmiinniissttrraattiioonn  bboodd-
iieess,,  CCrrooaattiiaann  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  ssttrruuccttuurree  iinnvvoollvveess  3399  uunniivveerrssiittyy  ddeeppaarrtt-
mmeennttss  aanndd  eedduuccaattiioonnaall  iinnssttiittuuttiioonnss,,  1133  ssttaattee  aaggeenncciieess,,  2200  bbuurreeaauuss,,
2244  iinnssttiittuutteess,,  5533  aassssoocciiaattiioonnss,,  ssuucchh  aass  ddiiffffeerreenntt  ccoouunncciillss  aanndd  ccoomm-
mmuunniittiieess,,  66  aassssoocciiaattiioonnss  ooff  eeccoonnoommiicc  iinntteerreessttss,,  99  cchhaammbbeerrss,,  99  ttrraaddee
uunniioonnss,,  33  aaccaaddeemmiieess  aanndd  mmoorree  tthhaann  110000  ccoommppaanniieess
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ence acquired through negotiation, trans-
posing the negotiation process into the
widest segments of the Croatian public and
expert circles, as well as the synergy effects
- connecting state and non-state sector.

  WWhhaatt  iiss  tthhee  rroollee  ooff  tthhee  CCrrooaattiiaann
PPaarrlliiaammeenntt  iinn  tthhee  pprroocceessss  ooff  EEUU  nneeggoottiiaa-
ttiioonnss??

Parliamentary dimension of negotia-
tions is very important for our accession to
EU. In that sense, I would like to empha-
sise the role of the National Committee for
Monitoring Accession Negotiations
between Croatia and EU. This special
working body of the Croatian Parliament
was established with a task of monitoring
and evaluating the course of negotiations,
providing opinions and guidelines in the
name of the Parliament on the proposals of
negotiating positions, and scrutinizing infor-
mation on the negotiations process.

It also discusses and provides opinions
on issues that will come up in the course
of negotiations, and where necessary
opines on harmonisation of Croatia's legis-
lation with EU regulations.

The fact that the President of the
National Committee comes from the
opposition and that opposition MPs partic-
ipate in its work on an equal footing gives
a special democratic note to this form of
representation of Croatia's citizens in the
negotiations process.

The National Committee, through its

president, holds regular consultations and
exchanges information with the President
of Croatia, president of the Government
and president of the Parliament, as well as
with the Head of the Negotiating Team,
about the course of negotiations, open
negotiating issues or possible ways of clos-
ing individual chapters.

The National Committee consists of
representatives of the Parliament, represen-
tatives of the Office of the President of
Croatia, academic community, employers'
association and trade unions.

  BBaasseedd  oonn  CCrrooaattiiaann  eexxppeerriieennccee,,
wwhhaatt  sshhoouulldd  MMoonntteenneeggrriinn  ggoovveerrnnmmeenntt  ddoo
iinn  tthhee  ppeerriioodd  bbeettwweeeenn  ssuubbmmiittttiinngg  tthhee
aannsswweerrss  ttoo  tthhee  QQuueessttiioonnnnaaiirree  aanndd  tthhee
ddeecciissiioonn  ooff  tthhee  CCoouunncciill  ooff  EEUU  oonn  tthhee  ccaann-
ddiiddaattee  ssttaattuuss  iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  iimmpprroovvee  iittss

cchhaanncceess  ttoo  ssoooonn  rreecceeiivvee  tthhee  ddaattee  ffoorr  tthhee
bbeeggiinnnniinngg  ooff  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss??

Fulfillment of most criteria for full
membership in the EU is only attainable
through full implementation of the SAA
and positioning of EU membership as the
key national interest supported by the
entire society.

Since the process depends on the
preparedness of all key sectors it is impor-
tant to start as soon as possible with train-
ing and educating the staff of public insti-
tutions for the process of adjustment to EU
standards, as well as finishing up the nec-
essary preparations for implementation of

technical assistance from EU.
For that purpose, it is necessary to

develop an encompassing strategy for
accession to EU, i.e. a programme that will
contain all activities and concrete legislative
and administrative measures which ought
to be taken in order to adopt the legal,
economic and political standards of EU.

Similarly, in order to ensure timely
fulfillment of this programme, it is neces-

sary to establish adequate monitoring
mechanisms.

In short, continuous, effective and
timely implementation of all commitments
that ensue or will ensue from the SAA,
European Partnership, EC's reports and
opinions and others, as well as establish-
ment of an efficient mechanism for their
monitoring and implementation is the best
guarantee to get the date quickly.

Parallel to this, you should also work
on the preparation, training and organisa-
tion of structures and teams that will par-
ticipate in negotiations once they begin,
since the process is, and I speak from own
experience, very demanding in terms of
technical requirements and expertise,
deadlines are short and exchange of doc-
uments and information with EC happens

almost on daily basis.
For instance, during screening, we

submitted more than 20 000 pages of var-
ious materials and documents to EC and
we prepared and presented some 700
presentations on the state of harmonization
and implementation of our legislation in
different sectors.

  WWhhaatt  wwaass  tthhee  bbiiggggeesstt  mmiissttaakkee  ooff
CCrrooaattiiaa  iinn  tthhee  ppeerriioodd  bbeeffoorree  ggeettttiinngg  tthhee
ccaannddiiddaattee  ssttaattuuss  aanndd  iimmmmeeddiiaatteellyy  aafftteerr-
wwaarrddss  tthhaatt  MMoonntteenneeggrroo  sshhoouulldd  nnoott  rreeppeeaatt??

Bearing in mind the political maturity
and general decisiveness of Montenegro to
join EU, I doubt that on the eve of getting

the candidate status Montenegro could
commit any mistake that would seriously
endanger the continuation of this process.

I suppose that the biggest mistake that
any country could commit in this period
would be to believe that a problem, or a
requirement of EU, is simply impossible to
overcome and turn away from the acces-
sion process. This did not happen to
Croatia, and I am sure it will not happen
to Montenegro either.

Of course, everything depends on how
you see the accession process. In Croatia,
we had to learn that negotiations are a pre-
dictable process only up to a point. 

We could have made a big mistake,
for instance, if we had understood several
months of blockade by Slovenia, a basic
bilateral issue, as a problem that is impos-
sible to overcome. Although sometimes the
situation could seem utterly discouraging, it
is important to note that we never stopped
working on these blocked chapters, nor on
any other. True, blockade of a certain
chapter halted the procedural elements of
it, but the work was nevertheless done well
and on time, and the EC recognised this.
This is why we are very content today and
we can say that more than 2/3 of the job
has been done, and that after unblocking
the chapters, which will be an additional
psychological incentive, we should be able
to finish the technical part of negotiations
relatively quickly.

VV..  @@UUGGII]]

WWhhiillee  oorrggaanniizziinngg  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss  wwee  ddeelliibbeerraatteellyy  cchhoossee  ttoo  iinnvvoollvvee  ssoo
mmaannyy  ppeeooppllee  iinn  oorrddeerr  ttoo  eennssuurree  ttrraannssppaarreennccyy  ooff  tthhee  nneeggoottiiaattiioonnss
pprroocceessss,,  eedduuccaattiioonnaall  eeffffeeccttss,,  ii..ee..  sspprreeaaddiinngg  tthhee  kknnoowwlleeddggee  aanndd
eexxppeerriieennccee  aaccqquuiirreedd  tthhrroouugghh  nneeggoottiiaattiioonn,,  ttrraannssppoossiinngg  tthhee  nneeggoottiiaa-
ttiioonn  pprroocceessss  iinnttoo  tthhee  wwiiddeesstt  sseeggmmeennttss  ooff  tthhee  CCrrooaattiiaann  ppuubblliicc  aanndd
eexxppeerrtt  cciirrcclleess,,  aass  wweellll  aass  tthhee  ssyynneerrggyy  eeffffeeccttss  -  ccoonnnneeccttiinngg  ssttaattee  aanndd
nnoonn-ssttaattee  sseeccttoorr

CCoonnttiinnuuoouuss,,  eeffffeeccttiivvee  aanndd  ttiimmeellyy  iimmpplleemmeennttaattiioonn  ooff  aallll  ccoommmmiitt-
mmeennttss  tthhaatt  eennssuuee  oorr  wwiillll  eennssuuee  ffrroomm  tthhee  SSAAAA,,  EEuurrooppeeaann
PPaarrttnneerrsshhiipp,,  EECC''ss  rreeppoorrttss  aanndd  ooppiinniioonnss  aanndd  ootthheerrss,,  aass  wweellll  aass
eessttaabblliisshhmmeenntt  ooff  aann  eeffffiicciieenntt  mmeecchhaanniissmm  ffoorr  tthheeiirr  mmoonniittoorriinngg  aanndd
iimmpplleemmeennttaattiioonn  iiss  tthhee  bbeesstt  gguuaarraanntteeee  ttoo  ggeett  tthhee  ddaattee  qquuiicckkllyy  
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In November
2009 we are

celebrating twenty
years since the fall
of the Berlin Wall.
These two de-
cades were mar-

ked by fundamental changes in the sys-
tem of international relations. They
reshaped the European continent, and
their consequences are most visible in
the countries of Central and Eastern
Europe which went through the transfor-
mation of previous systems into modern
communities based on the rule of law,
market economy and political pluralism.
What happened in Montenegro in these
twenty years?

In spite of a very favourable inter-

national position which Tito's Yugoslavia
enjoyed in 1989 and which could have
provided it with a clear European per-
spective and membership in the
European community, Yugoslavia didn't
survive, and its peoples started viewing
each other as enemies. Lack of readiness
on the part of political elites of the fed-
eral units to agree on the principles of
systemic transformation led the successor
nations of Yugoslavia into a series of wars
starting with Slovenia, and spreading to
Croatia in summer 1991. After Slovenia,
Croatia and then Macedonia and Bosnia
and Herzegovina declared independ-
ence, Serbia with its two autonomous
provinces - Voivodina and Kosovo - and
Montenegro decided to establish a new

union - Federal Republic of Yugoslavia.

TTwwoo  eeyyeess  iinn  tthhee  hheeaadd  -
ffoorrmm  wwiitthhoouutt  ccoonntteenntt

Federal Republic of Yugoslavia (FRY)
was established as a federation of two
republics, Serbia and Montenegro, on 27
April 1992. In spite of enormous differ-
ences in the size of the territory, devel-
opment and population, the necessity of
this union was justified by historical, cul-
tural and political ties between two
ancient states. This brought the proverb
that Montenegro and Serbia are like two
eyes in one head into everyday speech
and made the mutual dependence of
two republics unquestionable.

In the moment of FRY's formation,
the war was already raging on the terri-
tory of the neighbouring Croatia and in
Bosnia and Herzegovina the conflict was
about to escalate. Numerous voluntary
recruits from the Federal Republic of
Yugoslavia, as well as armed forces of the
Yugoslav Peoples' Army transformed into

the Army of Yugoslavia, and various
armies of Serbian para-states participated
in the war on the territories of its new
Western neighbours. Participation of
Montenegrin forces in the area of
Konavle was then justified by the "young,
handsome and clever" leadership by the
need to protect Montenegro from a pos-
sible attack by Croatia. "War for Peace"
was a slogan coined in Budva, which
makes many Montenegrin citizens today
blush when they pass the gates of the
Old City of Dubrovnik which bear the
description of the attack.

Several years later, Dayton peace
agreement was signed, ending the war in
Bosnia and Herzegovina. At the time it
seemed that the region of the Western

Balkans will be stabilised. Long-awaited
peace sprouted hopes that the times of
war for Yugoslav heritage were past.
SSlloobbooddaann  MMiilloo{{eevvii}} strengthened his rule
in Serbia, the larger member of the
Yugoslav federation, remaining President of
Serbia until 1997. Unlike in Serbia, in the
smaller member of the Yugoslav federation
the then president of the Government, still
young and clever MMiilloo  \\uukkaannoovvii}} raised
in late 1996 his voice against the autho-
ritarian rule of Slobodan Milo{evi}.

The reason for this decision of Milo
\ukanovi} were massive civic protests
organised by the Serbian opposition and
students of the Serbian universities after
the rigged elections for local govern-
ments. Encouraged by these events,
Montenegrin Prime Minister believed that
the long-term isolation of the country
ought to stop, and that this could be
achieved by opening the country towards
partnership with the West and democra-
tising political processes within FRY. At
the same time, \ukanovi} publicly pro-
nounced that Slobodan Milo{evi} was an
outdated political figure and asked him
to leave politics. This change of heart on
the part of the president of Montenegrin
government led to a split within the
Democratic Party of Socialists (DPS), the
ruling party of Montenegro, which since
1992 had been blindly following
Milo{evi}'s politics.

The next presidential elections in
autumn 1997 were won by Milo
\ukanovi} against Milo{evi}'s candidate
MMoommiirr  BBuullaattoovvii}} and marked a clear dis-
tancing of Montenegrin leadership from
the policies designed in Belgrade.
\ukanovi}'s victory in 1997 directed
Montenegro towards Western partners
and created foundations for its inde-
pendence which finally came in 2006.

FFoorrmmaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  SSttaattee  UUnniioonn  ooff  SSeerrbbiiaa
aanndd  MMoonntteenneeggrroo

Soon after democratic changes in
Serbia in 2000 the two republics started
a negotiations process to redefine their

by  Vladimir  Pavi}evi}  

////////

T W E N T Y   Y E A R S   S I N C E   T H E   F A L L   O F   B E R L I N   W A L L

Xifsf!jt!Npoufofhsp@

SSoocciieettyy  iiss  aannyy  mmoorree  mmaattuurree  tthhaann  iitt  wwaass  iinn  11998899,,  aanndd  wwhheetthheerr  iitt  iiss
aabbllee  ttoo  cchhoossee  aa  bbeetttteerr  aanndd  mmoorree  eeffffiicciieenntt  ppoolliiccyy  tthhiiss  ttiimmee..  AAnndd  aann
eevveerr  bbiiggggeerr  ddiilleemmmmaa,,  ppeerrhhaappss,,  iiss  wwhhoo  aarree  tthhee  aaccttoorrss  wwhhoo  ccaann  ooffffeerr
aann  aalltteerrnnaattiivvee  ttoo  tthhoossee  wwhhoo  aarree  aallrreeaaddyy  oovveerrrriippee  ffrroomm  hhaannggiinngg  oonn
wwaayy  ttoooo  lloonngg
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relations within the federation.
Montenegrin government offered a
negotiating platform already in 1999 and
confirmed its commitment to establishing
an independent state in the same year
by introducing Deutsch Mark as the offi-
cial currency in Montenegro. The 1999
platform received new elements in 2001
which envisaged that Serbia and
Montenegro should first become inde-
pendent and then negotiate a potential
union.

President of FRY VVoojjiissllaavv  KKoo{{ttuunniiccaa
and the Serbian Government offered
their platform which proposed preserva-
tion of the federal framework and
endowing central organs of authorities
with competences typical of a federal
state. Negotiations failed, and in late
2001 and early 2002 European Union
joined the negotiations process. EU's
High Representative for Foreign Policy
and Security JJaavviieerr  SSoollaannaa tried to direct
negotiations towards a formula that
would protect the integrity of the exist-
ing union. Involvement of European
Union was important for Serbia and
Montenegro also in the context of start-
ing the process for rapprochement with
EU. Between 2001 and 2003 FRY estab-
lished relations with all relevant European
institutions and forums.

At the same time, Serbia was facing
the difficult question of defining the sta-
tus of Kosovo. This question appeared as
important also in discussions of the rela-
tionship between Serbia and Mon-
tenegro. UN Resolution 1244 tied
Kosovo to FRY, not to Serbia. Thus, espe-
cially in Serbia, there was a concern that
disappearance of FRY could open up the
road to independent Kosovo. Since the
development of the Kosovo question was
defined at the time through the formula
"standards before status" neither the
European Union nor other international
actors were willing to open up the issue
of Kosovo's status at the time. In 2002,
the generally accepted conclusion was
that full disintegration of FRY would nec-
essarily pose the Kosovo question.

Unready to tackle this issue, EU
representatives offered Belgrade and
Podgorica a temporary solution in the
form of establishment of a State Union of
Serbia and Montenegro. The Union was
created for a period of three years after
which both members had the right to

reconsider whether they want to remain
in it. The agreement signed on 14 March
2002 envisaged that the legal successor
of FRY in case of Montenegro's separa-
tion after three years will be Serbia,
which provided for the question of
Kosovo, being tied to FRY by UN
Resolution 1244, to be transferred to
Serbia after dissolution of the State
Union. The new union was a shaky mat-
ter, resembling a confederation.

CCrreeaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ssttaattee
Very soon after the expiry of the

three-year period set at the establish-
ment of the State Union of Serbia and
Montenegro Montenegrin government
decided to call a referendum to decide
on Montenegro's independence. At the
referendum, organised on 21 May 2006,
55.5% of the electorate supported estab-
lishment of the independent state of
Montenegro, and Montenegrin Parlia-
ment declared independence on 3 June
2006. Independence of the newly
founded country was recognised by
Serbia, EU member states and members
of United Nations. A year later,
Constitution of the Republic of
Montenegro was proclaimed.

After parting ways with Serbia
Montenegro completed negotiations with
EU on its own in the framework of
Stabilisation and Association Process and
in 2007 it signed the Stabilisation and
Association Agreement. A year later,
Montenegrin Prime Minister handed over
the application for membership in EU,
and Montenegro is hoping to get the
membership candidate status in the
course of 2010.

Association and accession to the
united Europe should not only be the
priority foreign policy goal of Montenegro
and other West Balkan countries, but
also the most important internal orienta-
tion towards genuine reforms of the
political, economic and judicial system
and building of democratic institutions in
line with European standards. For the
countries of the region, Balkan's
Europeanisation would create founda-
tions for the strengthening of their mutu-
al trust and democratic consolidation of
their political orders. Still, Montenegro's
progress in the integration process so far
was not entirely free of problems which
burden the Montenegrin society for the
last two decades: weak rule of law, unre-
formed and inefficient legal system and
widespread corruption.

It is useful to bear in mind that
Montenegro walked into the process of
European integrations led by the same
clever ones who lead it into a bloodbath
two decades ago. The effects of their rule
are a protracted transition and delayed
integration into European Union.

Twenty years after the fall of the
Berlin Wall the question is still whether
Montenegrin society is any more mature
than it was in 1989, and whether it is
able to chose a better and more efficient
policy this time. And an ever bigger
dilemma, perhaps, is who are the actors
who can offer an alternative to those
who are already overripe from hanging
on to power for way too long.

The  author  is  a  lecturer  at  the
Faculty  of  Political  Sciences,  University  of
Belgrade

The  fall  of  Berlin  Wall
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Montenegro is probably the only
country in the region which

doesn't have a TV, press or, heavens
forbid, radio correspondent with a
permanent laptop in Brussels. I
learned a bit of stale news from reli-
able sources: all of our illustrious tel-
evisions were supposed to agree to
pay a single freelancer to supply them
all equally with most important news
from out there. The idea wasn't bad,
but it's a small wonder that it failed.
At least we journalists know how reli-
able the guild is. We demonstrated it
forcefully last month when one bully
molested our colleagues and we
remained without a single organised
protest. Not even a little walk to the
white house of the centre of the city
in which we get beaten.

In Brussels they don't beat jour-
nalists, but it's not easy to send over
the lucky one if you have to pay his
apartment, good suits, lunches with
consultants, shaving foams and taxi
when it's raining...in a word, every-

thing one doesn't need here. If you
want information from the high
European politics, you ought to send
someone who isn't counting his
remaining coins from the middle of
the month and stretching them to the
first. Thus our editors concluded that
it's a waste of money if you have
someone expensive who will write
about something boring. And
European integrations are boring, let's
face it.

Led by such philosophy of devel-
opment our media leaders are wait-

ing for Montenegro to move a little
further on the golden path of bureau-
cratic haggling with Brussels, and by
2013 we might even get a chance to
be informed on what's actually going
on out there. Without underestimat-

ing a few electronic and TV broad-
casts on the topic of our European
unionising we have to agree that our
contact with officials from Brussels
comes down to a few corridor
ambushes of the kind Do you like
Montenegro? or to phone communi-
cation with Brussels' port paroles
whose photos we then download
from Google.

In this story, all media are the
same, those fed by the state and
those independent, professional and
lonely, civic and national. They are all

together perfectly indifferent to in-
depth understanding of the European
continent and its political incarnation,
and they let a few agile journalists
plug in the general gap of ignorance
and indifference. What I meant to say
is, given how much money goes to
infrastructure, the information roads
from European Union are very pass-
able and in a decent condition but
still remote and windy for his majesty
ordinary citizen. I will not mention
the scandalous website of the
Government of Montenegro this time,
for it really didn't deserve it. That one
is entitled to a special place in our
information wasteland, like the
Government is entitled to a throne,
which by Constitution belongs to the
Parliament but nevermind.

All these are possible explana-
tions for why the Quesionnaire soap
retreated into the corner and yielded
the stage to local comedians, acrobats
and contortionists to wrestle for space
on the screen. It turns out: politicians
have to go around beating up people

WWiitthhoouutt  uunnddeerreessttiimmaattiinngg  aa  ffeeww  eelleeccttrroonniicc  aanndd  TTVV  bbrrooaaddccaassttss  oonn
tthhee  ttooppiicc  ooff  oouurr  EEuurrooppeeaann  uunniioonniissiinngg  wwee  hhaavvee  ttoo  aaggrreeee  tthhaatt  oouurr
ccoonnttaacctt  wwiitthh  ooffffiicciiaallss  ffrroomm  BBrruusssseellss  ccoommeess  ddoowwnn  ttoo  aa  ffeeww  ccoorrrriiddoorr
aammbbuusshheess  ooff  tthhee  kkiinndd  DDoo  yyoouu  lliikkee  MMoonntteenneeggrroo??  oorr  ttoo  pphhoonnee  ccoomm-
mmuunniiccaattiioonn  wwiitthh  BBrruusssseellss''  ppoorrtt  ppaarroolleess  wwhhoossee  pphhoottooss  wwee  tthheenn  ttaakkee
ooffff  GGooooggllee

Csvttfmt!up!Dfujokf
by  Brano  Mandi}
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if they want to be in the headlines.
Everybody is fed up with political sto-
ries, and the opposition is blessedly
shrouded in silence, which has its
good and bad sides. It is good that
the people get some rest. Whoever
needs political information on the
crown strategic path of our country
when it's unquestionable and already
decided at the elections? And once
they open up the borders for this
handful of thinking people, when the
visa tapestry falls once and for all,
whoever will be interested in the
accession process... Come to think of
it, there is nothing negative about
this, the media is simply following the
tastes and the level of the audience
which is satisfied with Brussels as a
stylistic figure. Is that the function of
the media? Not at all. The textbooks
say that media should not just blind-
ly nod to the interests of the citizens,
but also try to raise their needs to a
slightly higher level. It is simply unbe-
lievable that nobody came up with
the idea of introducing a serious cir-
cle, be it a club of recent graduates,
of journalists who would dedicate
their working time to foreign affairs.

The provincial flavour of media
circles is best illustrated by the black
chronicle view of the abroad: it exists
as some kind of unexplored space
resting on the backs of two turtles
and occasionally ravaged by a fallen
airbus or a suicide bomber blowing
up a maternity ward.

In deficit of serious political
analyses of the foreign world's
Zeitgeist, every news agency report
has the value of a delicacy, a secre-
tive precedent and proof that our
planet is ruled by a secret society and
there is nothing we can do about it.
The former, I don't know, but the lat-
ter is certainly true. And we will
hardly be able to do anything about
anything if our citizens know nothing
about the world around us and they
select their political leaders following
animal instincts rather than personal
interest and public good, two main
ingredients of every good civic deci-
sion. Without a logical series of such

little civic decisions nothing good will
come out of this even if we manage
to drill out some oil under Lov}en for
future generations.

We will remain a small, primitive
settlement which needs somebody to
overthrow the government before we
realise that our leaders are mortal,
boring and mortally boring people.

And in all this whining, the only
bright light, right beneath the said
holy mount - a civic protest of high-
school students. I have two possible
explanations for their courage. First,
internet. They got addicted and in the
sea of information exchanged on daily
basis among the young ladies and
gentlemen they found their identity.
And they are not letting this feeling of
the worth of human struggle be con-
taminated by the peasant yodelling
that pours out of our televisions.

Second, the abandoned town of
Cetinje, ravaged for years by various

pathologies, still holds some civic
power in the uniqueness, i.e. loneli-
ness to which it has been unde-
servedly condemned. The great
European lesson coming from Cetinje
these days is perhaps just the begin-
ning of the reawakening of dignity,
but I doubt it. It will take a lot more
work, especially by the media. It is
therefore very important that our
media allow us to see and read
something about all these struggles
that are led patiently every day by
European pensioners, American war
veterans, African peacemakers. We
don't have to send our journalists to
Somalia, but it's about time that we
open up the media channels towards
neighbouring countries, and one
towards Brussels. 

If they have no money to pay for
this, Montenegrin media will pay the
most terrible bill: they will not be
read by the high schools students
from Cetinje and their fellows who
wish to be informed about something
else but car accidents and Champions
League draws. 

Times of slavery to party topics

are up, and the market will only feed
those journalists who have to offer a
different angle and a relieved reason-
ing of a citizen who just happens to
have a Montenegrin passport through
a stroke of fate. New audience com-
ing up: new generations of students
who might even rebel against this
wasteland and buy a political maga-
zine once a week.

Optimism blowing from Cetinje,
once again.

The  author  is  a  journalist  of  the
daily  newspaper  "Vijesti"

TThhee  ggrreeaatt  EEuurrooppeeaann  lleessssoonn  ccoommiinngg  ffrroomm  CCeettiinnjjee  tthheessee  ddaayyss  iiss  ppeerr-
hhaappss  jjuusstt  tthhee  bbeeggiinnnniinngg  ooff  tthhee  rreeaawwaakkeenniinngg  ooff  ddiiggnniittyy,,  bbuutt  II  ddoouubbtt
iitt..  IItt  wwiillll  ttaakkee  aa  lloott  mmoorree  wwoorrkk,,  eessppeecciiaallllyy  bbyy  tthhee  mmeeddiiaa..  IItt  iiss
tthheerreeffoorree  vveerryy  iimmppoorrttaanntt  tthhaatt  oouurr  mmeeddiiaa  aallllooww  uuss  ttoo  sseeee  aanndd  rreeaadd
ssoommeetthhiinngg  aabboouutt  aallll  tthheessee  ssttrruugggglleess  tthhaatt  aarree  lleedd  ppaattiieennttllyy  eevveerryy  ddaayy
bbyy  EEuurrooppeeaann  ppeennssiioonneerrss,,  AAmmeerriiccaann  wwaarr  vveetteerraannss,,  AAffrriiccaann  ppeeaaccee-
mmaakkeerrss..  WWee  ddoonn''tt  hhaavvee  ttoo  sseenndd  oouurr  jjoouurrnnaalliissttss  ttoo  SSoommaalliiaa,,  bbuutt  iitt''ss
aabboouutt  ttiimmee  tthhaatt  wwee  ooppeenn  uupp  tthhee  mmeeddiiaa  cchhaannnneellss  ttoowwaarrddss  nneeiigghh-
bboouurriinngg  ccoouunnttrriieess,,  aanndd  oonnee  ttoowwaarrddss  BBrruusssseellss



Students of the
Gymnas ium

of Cetinje, royal
capital of
Mo n t e n e g r o ,
have not entered

their classrooms for weeks, demanding
compliance with the law and the
adopted decision of the board of this
school, whose appointment is opposed
by the Ministry of Education and
Science of the Government of
Montenegro. The rival for the place of
the director of the candidate judged
undesirable by authorities is a member
of the city council of the ruling Social-
democratic Party!

This case revealed the depth of
politicisation of public administration of
educational system. It is easy to con-
clude that a school board is only
acceptable when it implements the
cadre reshuffles dictated from the party
headquarters.

However, the case of Cetinje's
Gymnasium isn't a lonely exception. It
is an event in a series of rebellions
against politicisation of the entire
schooling system which reached the
public lately.

Ahead of the latest presidential
elections in Montenegro Vijesti reported
on the meeting of the heads of primary
schools in Podgorica when more than
twenty directors handed the president
of association, DDrraaggoojjee  RRaaddoonnjjii}}, lists of
names of their employees and estimates
which ones would, or would not, vote
for the candidate of the ruling coalition.

Recently, students of the primary
school "Du{an Ivovi}" in the village of
Kosanica near Pljevlja also threatened to
boycott classes unless the school board
changed its decision and reappointed
the former director MMiilluuttiinn  PPeettrroovvii}} to
this office.

The parents were ready to see the
boycott through but they accepted the
proposal of Petrovi} who urged them,
in the best interest of their children, to
abandon the boycott. The storm over
the selection of director in this school
has been going on for more than eight
months, and it culminated when the
school board appointed NNeebboojj{{aa
RRuubbee`̀ii}} as acting director only two
days after they rejected his application

as incomplete. Rube`i}, who is also
president of the youth section of
Democratic Party of Socialists in Pljevlja,
works as a teacher in the primary
school "Salko Aljkovi}" in the same
town.

Parents' representative in the

school board of the gymnasium "25
May" in Tuzi resigned from this func-
tion, explaining that the election of
director is "entirely undemocratic" and
"sheer farce".

Appointment of director in the
public pre-school institution "Dragan
Kova~evi}" in Nik{i} also revealed that
the Ministry has its favourites.

Offices of many schoolmasters still
display posters and other promotional
material of their political parties.

Instead of respecting the opinions
of parents, teachers and students the
Ministry, as usual, resorted to repres-
sive measures - firing disobedient
members of school boards, annulling
calls for applications for the posts of

directors, dragging on the selection
procedure, threatening with the school
inspection, threatening students with
failing a year and those in the final
year with losing the right to attend
graduation exams.

School boards consist of as many
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T I M E   T O   M A N A G E   S C H O O L S   D I F F E R E N T L Y

by  Stevo  Muk

////////
Gbjm!gps!qpmjujdt

IItt  iiss  cclleeaarr  tthhaatt  tthhee  llaawwss  rreegguullaattiinngg  tthhee  wwoorrkk  ooff  eedduuccaattiioonnaall  iinnssttii-
ttuuttiioonnss  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  ttaaiilloorreedd  ttoo  ggiivvee  eexxcceessssiivvee  ppoowweerrss  ttoo  tthhee  MMiinniissttrryy
aanndd  vveerryy  lliittttllee  iinnfflluueennccee  ttoo  tthhee  ccoommmmuunniittyy  ooff  ssttuuddeennttss,,  tteeaacchheerrss
aanndd  ppaarreennttss,,  oorr  llooccaall  aauutthhoorriittiieess

From  the  students'  protest  in  Cetinje
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as four representatives of the Ministry of
Education and Science and Bureau of
Education. On the other hand, only
one representative is appointed by the
parents' council, and one by teachers.

It is clear that the laws regulating
the work of educational institutions
have been tailored to give excessive
powers to the Ministry and very little
influence to the community of students,
teachers and parents, or local authori-
ties.

For starters, there should be a rule
that members of the school boards
cannot be members of political parties.
Then there should be a rule that the
Ministry cannot overrule decisions of
the school boards by decree. Finally,
clear procedures should be defined for
appointment of parents' representatives
to the school boards.

Decentralisation process, which in
Montenegro has been stalled, unfortu-
nately also in other areas of organisa-
tion of public administration, could,
with a little will, be revived with regard
to management of schools.

All it takes is for the Government,
the Ministry of Education and Science
and the ruling political parties, most of
all Democratic Party of Socialists and
Social-Democratic Party, to decide that
the schools should cease to be a train-
ing ground for exercise of political dis-
cipline, showdowns with political dissi-
dents or terrains for sounding out the
public opinion.

After this, it will be much easier to
admit that the law, the system and the
practice can and must be changed

Prime Minister MMiilloo  \\uukkaannoovvii}}
believes that "the state is responsible for
organising the educational process and
if it is to provide the entire budget for
financing education then... the minister
should have the last word in appoint-
ing candidates in charge of implement-
ing the policy designed by the
Government through the responsible
ministry". Such attitude on the part of
the Prime Minister of Montenegro is
not encouraging in terms of the neces-
sary changes with regard to democrati-

sation and decentralisation of school
administration. Instead of admitting that
centralisation of the funds for education
in the central budget of the
Government and ministries is an obvi-
ous proof of centralisation of compe-
tences and decision power, he believes
this is an argument to support continu-
ation of the current practice.

This process can be enhanced by
the non-governmental organisations
with an interest in democracy and good
government, those who support decen-
tralisation of authority, associations of

parents and teachers, student parlia-
ments and other associations.

Of course, like until now, the
greatest support for transparency and
responsibility in school administration
should come from the media.

This is one of the questions that
ought to be attended to also by those
in the donor community who are inter-
ested in the reform of educational sys-
tem. Last, but not least, this issue
should find its way to the agenda of
European Commission and other
organisations monitoring the political
processes in Montenegro, as part of a
larger context of de-politicisation and
decentralisation. The first such opportu-
nity comes with the next Report of
European Commission on the Progress
of Montenegro for 2009, which is
expected in mid-October.

Law on Gymnasium prescribes that
education on this level has the goal of:
providing the students with: the knowl-
edge, skills, abilities and habits, based
on the achievements in science, tech-
nology, culture and arts, necessary to
continue their education; achieving
internationally comparable levels of
knowledge; developing critical thinking
and reasoning; developing communica-
tion skills; developing a responsible atti-
tude towards working and living envi-
ronment; developing skills necessary for

life in a pluralistic and democratic soci-
ety; promotion of understanding, toler-
ance and solidarity.

At least some of these last goals
have been fulfilled by the students of
Cetinje's Gymnasium by their persistent,
critical, argumented, tolerant, demo-
cratic protest and demand for the rule
of law, thereby giving others a lesson in
how to fight for their rights.

The  author  is  the  president  of  the
Board  of  Directors  of  the  Institute
Alternative  (IA)

TThhiiss  iissssuuee  sshhoouulldd  ffiinndd  iittss  wwaayy  ttoo  tthhee  aaggeennddaa  ooff  EEuurrooppeeaann
CCoommmmiissssiioonn  aanndd  ootthheerr  oorrggaanniissaattiioonnss  mmoonniittoorriinngg  tthhee  ppoolliittiiccaall
pprroocceesssseess  iinn  MMoonntteenneeggrroo,,  aass  ppaarrtt  ooff  aa  llaarrggeerr  ccoonntteexxtt  ooff  ddee-ppoolliittiiccii-
ssaattiioonn  aanndd  ddeecceennttrraalliissaattiioonn..  TThhee  ffiirrsstt  ssuucchh  ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  ccoommeess  wwiitthh
tthhee  nneexxtt  RReeppoorrtt  ooff  EEuurrooppeeaann  CCoommmmiissssiioonn  oonn  tthhee  PPrrooggrreessss  ooff
MMoonntteenneeggrroo  ffoorr  22000099,,  wwhhiicchh  iiss  eexxppeecctteedd  iinn  mmiidd-OOccttoobbeerr
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Members of
the genera-

tion which grew
up during the
nineties in Mon-
tenegro know pe-
rfectly well how

dangerous isolation can be.
You grow and develop mentally

inside a box from which there is no exit.
Inside the box there is chaos, deprivation

and injustice, and above your head hangs
the fact that out there beyond your card-
board walls rages a war. Through the
doors of the box you see coming lines
and lines of unfortunates who have left
their homes because of the war. Around
it, there is a wall you can neither jump
over nor break through. 

Inside the box, however, it's com-
fortable. You got accustomed to every-
thing inside it. Like everybody else, you
believe this box is the most important
one on the planet. Still, as time goes by
you start to find it too cramped you
realise your box is even growing partition
walls. Partitions continue to multiply and
the rules are not the same for all, nor is
observance of the law mandatory for all
individuals in the society. Tiny pockets are
formed where all the bounties of this
world are being concentrated, but you
cannot get to these pockets simply
because you're not clever enough to
secure these benefits for yourself.

With time, thanks to marvellous and
never entirely explored contents of its
pockets, there are sporadic breakthroughs
through the wall. You try to understand
who in the "outside world" came to your
rescue. In vain. Inside the box, even if
you stand on your toes you can't figure
out the trick. You realise you are still iso-

lated.
It's impossible to describe the

moment when after years marked by
sanctions and the smell of dumplings
hovering above the whole neighbourhood
I finally laid my hands on Toblerone. The
feeling is truly strange, unrepeatable. For
a moment it seemed like the years of iso-
lation had passed forever and our little
box opened up several exits and passages
through the wall, through which you can
use a return, not just one way ticket.
Probably the sugar rush did the trick. For
a short while it seemed like we are going
back to the times when we really were
European and the European Union
couldn't wait to take us in. Very few

Montenegrins today own a passport. They
lost so much time and nerves getting the
essential IDs that waiting for hours in line
for a passport seemed like an excessive

luxury. You will waste your time, and
when you get your passport you will any-
way stuff it into a drawer to wait for bet-

ter times. Simply, you didn't know what
to do with it, for you never had a chance
to get out of the box.

Today the situation is a little differ-
ent. There is a chance to leave the box
for a short while. True, you need even
more nerves to get through all the humil-
iations that await you through no fault of
your own while you queue for visa in
front of the embassy of some EU mem-
ber. And this is not the end. If you get
the visa, for you never really know
whether you will get it, you will be
shocked by the special gates for non-EU
citizens. You will get thoroughly disap-
pointed at the special body search pro-
cedures which requires you to take off
your belt and your shoes to make sure
that your stay in the EU doesn't mean a
terrorist attack but a simple visit to the
landmarks you have heard, read and seen
so much about.

Getting out of the box and entering
an EU member state in a normal, digni-
fied manner in the style of the 21st cen-

tury is the main reason I want to be get
the formal status of a citizen of Europe.

Visa free travel and a chance to get
to know the culture of EU countries is the
most important benchmark for me, for in
order to get there it is first necessary to
fulfil a number of key conditions in order
to comply with the basic principles of the
founding documents of EU. As long as
corruption is widespread on almost every
level, organised crime works in close con-
nection with some parts of the govern-
ment and the judiciary bows to the Police
instead of Justice, Montenegrin citizens
will wait in lines for visas and suffer spe-
cial checkups on airports. Your box will
remain the most beautiful prison on Earth. 

TThhee  aauutthhoorr  iiss  eeddiittoorr  ooff  tthhee  ppoolliittiiccaall
sseeccttiioonn  ooff  tthhee  ddaaiillyy  ""DDaann""..  SShhee  aatttteennddeedd  VVII
ggeenneerraattiioonn  ooff  EEuurrooppeeaann  IInntteeggrraattiioonnss  SScchhooooll

by  Rajka  Rai~evi}

////////

MMeemmbbeerrss  ooff  tthhee  ggeenneerraattiioonn  wwhhiicchh  ggrreeww  uupp  dduurriinngg  tthhee  nniinneettiieess  iinn
MMoonntteenneeggrroo  kknnooww  ppeerrffeeccttllyy  wweellll  hhooww  ddaannggeerroouuss  iissoollaattiioonn  ccaann  bbee

AAss  lloonngg  aass  ccoorrrruuppttiioonn  iiss  wwiiddeesspprreeaadd  oonn  aallmmoosstt  eevveerryy  lleevveell,,  oorrggaann-
iisseedd  ccrriimmee  wwoorrkkss  iinn  cclloossee  ccoonnnneeccttiioonn  wwiitthh  ssoommee  ppaarrttss  ooff  tthhee  ggoovv-
eerrnnmmeenntt  aanndd  tthhee  jjuuddiicciiaarryy  bboowwss  ttoo  tthhee  PPoolliiccee  iinnsstteeaadd  ooff  JJuussttiiccee,,
MMoonntteenneeggrriinn  cciittiizzeennss  wwiillll  wwaaiitt  iinn  lliinneess  ffoorr  vviissaass  aanndd  ssuuffffeerr  ssppeecciiaall
cchheecckkuuppss  oonn  aaiirrppoorrttss

J!xbou!up!hfu!pvu!pg!uif!cpy
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SSppaanniisshh    hhooppee

After a meeting with the Prime
Minister of Iceland JJoohhaannnn  SSiigguurr-

ddaarrddoottttiirr Spanish Foreign Affairs minis-
ter MMiigguueell  AAnnggeell  MMoorraattiinnooss said he
hopes the negotiations with Iceland
and Croatia will be completed under
Spanish presidency of EU, in the first
half of 2010.

Iceland received the European
Commission Questionnaire on 9
September and its ambition to become
an EU member has been facilitated by
the fact that this country already has
much of its legislation harmonised with
acquis communautaire.

EEUU    ooff ff iiccee
iinn    AAffrr iiccaa

Italian Prime Minister SSiillvviioo  BBeerrlluussccoonnii
asked EU to open an office in Africa

that would verify visa applications and
prevent inflows of illegal immigrants.

"The EU must establish an office
in one of these countries (on the
African coast of the Mediterranean)
that could decide which immigrants are
eligible for asylum and distribute them
throughout EU member states",
Berlusconi said.

AA    sstt rraannggee    llaaww

European airlines expressed their
concern over the new proposal for

EU regulation which would require
them to label food served on the flight.

"This law means that the con-
sumers would get different types of
information about allergens or not get
them at all depending which company
they fly to or our of EU. For instance,
they would get such information on the
Lufthansa flight from Frankfurt to Tokio,
but not on the Japanese Airlines flight
on the same relation", complained the
association of European air companies.

Mobile communications operators
signed a Protocol for establishment

of an automatic system for calls to the
single European emergency number 112
which, according to the European
Commission, should significantly decrease
the number of fatal road accidents in the
future. The so-called eCall enables the
closest medical emergency centre to
locate the vehicle which was part of an
accident, even if the passengers cannot
identify their location. Establishment of
this system requires cooperation between
carmakers, mobile phone operators and
public authorities.

According to EC, when the system is
fully functional some 2 500 lives will be
saved per year, and the rate of severe
injuries will fall by 10 to 15% because of the

emergency services' ability to act promptly.
On the occasion of signing the Protocol

with mobile operators EU telecommunica-
tions Commissioner VViivviiaannee  RReeddddiinngg urged
the remaining six member states which have
not signed the Memorandum of under-
standing on the introduction of eCall to do
this as soon as possible. Mostly due to
financial reasons Denmark, France, Ireland,
Lithuania, Malta and UK are reluctant to
join the system. If they fail to do so, how-
ever, the EC did not rule out the possibility
of adopting a regulation next year that may
force them to comply.

Car accidents cost European econo-
my more than 160 billion euros per year.
By equipping 230 million cars in Europe
with the eCall some 26 billion could be
saved every year.

fDbmm!gps!tbgfuz!boe!fdpopnz
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Court of the European Communities

ruled that Malta has been violating
European regulations by its several
decades old tradition of spring hunting
season for birds.

Maltese hunters go after turtledoves
and quails during the so called spring
hunt, in spite of European Bird Directive
which prohibits hunt in this season. The
directive allows for some exceptions, if
the country can prove that the birds are
only hunted in spring.

Maltese government said it will obey
the Court's decision but the association of
Maltese hunters accused the government
in La Valetta and European Commission
of reneging on promises given before the
referendum on EU accession in 2004.

With annual production of 427 million
hectolitres Europe defended its posi-

tion as the world's biggest producer of
beer, ahead of China (393 million) and
USA (234 million), shows the research
conducted by association Brewers of
Europe and published in 27 EU countries,
Norway, Switzerland, Croatia and Turkey. 

Germany is the largest beer produc-
er, followed by UK, Poland and Spain.

"Even more astonishing is the fact that
the number of breweries in Europe
increased by 25% in the last three years,
from 3000 in 2006 to 3.733 today", said
the chief secretary of the Brewers of
Europe RRooddoollpphhee  ddee  LLoooozz-CCoorrsswwaarreemm.

Directly and indirectly 2.5 million
jobs in Europe depend on the production
and sale of beer, and the European econ-

omy and national governments collect
large amounts in VAT and other taxes.
However, general business conditions for
European breweries are worsening overall,
states the reports, warning that the price of
agricultural inputs and production costs
increased by almost 24%, and the tax bur-
den has grown dramatically, especially in
some countries such as the Netherlands
where taxes on beer rose by almost 30%.
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Some of the most powerful women
in the EU are discussing how to

bring gender equality to European
politics, an arena that continues to be
overwhelmingly dominated by men.

EU observer reports that recently
a who's who of women politicians in
Brussels met to see how they can
better promote women in the EU
capital, where women's names rou-
tinely fail to be mentioned for the
top jobs.

The gathering brought together
some fifteen women, including four
EU commissioners, Sweden's Europe
minister and seven parliament com-
mittee heads, wants women to
become better networkers and better
at promoting one another in politics.

"There is still a glass ceiling to
reach the very top of European pol-
itics. It is still very much an old boy's

network and men are very good at
praising each other and promoting
each other," says  Haidi  Hautala,
Finnish Green MEP and head of the
human-rights sub-committee. 

Danuta  Huebner, the head of
the parliament's regional develop-
ment committee and a former EU
commissioner, also stressed the
importance of women supporting one
another.

"We should do more about net-
working - that's where we're
extremely weak. If we start some
networking of women in European
institutions, this could have some
impact. If you are alone, you just
behave as those around you," said
the Polish politician.

EU Observer reminds that "the
women's initiative" comes as the 27-
nation club gears itself up for what is

likely to be fierce haggling on new
EU commissioners and their portfo-
lios. This year, the possible creation
of two new high-level jobs - an EU
foreign representative and an EU
president - will bring extra spice to
the negotiations.

None of the names often men-
tioned for the posts are those of
women.

Diana  Wallis, vice-president of
the European Parliament, said the
main point of Wednesday's meeting
was to say: "Here we are, a group of
women all in fairly high posts in the
European institutions, so what's all
this chat about there not being
women able to do any of the senior
jobs either as commissioners, or any
other posts that might come up
under the treaty of Lisbon."

Although gender equality is
enshrined in EU law, there is often
little evidence of it at the top of
European politics. The "family por-
traits" of the regular gatherings of EU
leaders are eloquent witnesses of this
- amid a sea of men, German chan-
cellor Angela  Merkel is the only
woman head of government.

"We talk about gender equality
more and more and we have all

E U ' S   M O S T   P O W E R F U L   W O M E N   T A K E   A I M   A T   M A L E   E L I T E

Uif!ofx!xbwft

The percentage of women in the European Parliament stands at 35%. Although
this is significant improvement compared to the 30% in the previous term

and 16% for the first EP election in 1979, the EP again fails to attain parity or
even the 40% of women threshold agreed by Member States of the Council of
Europe. 

The results very significantly across member states: a quarter of the EU
member states (8 of them) now have more than 40% women Members of the
European Parliament - Finland, Sweden, Estonia, Netherlands, Bulgaria,
Denmark, France, and Austria. 

Eleven of the member states reach a level between 30 and 40%, while in
the 8 other Member States, women's representation did not reach the minimum
threshold of 30% - Slovenia, Lithuania, Ireland, Italy, Poland, the Czech Republic,
Luxembourg - and Malta having for the second time not a single woman among
its MEPs.

In terms of changes in the female presence with regard to the previous
term, Germany has the leading position with 6 more women elected in June
2009. The UK follows with an increase of 5 women, Poland with 4 more and
then Bulgaria, Finland and Italy with 3 additional women each. Spain has three
women MEPs less than in the previous term, but together with Belgium this is
also the only country where women's representation is better in the national par-
liament than in the European parliament. 

FFAARR    FFRROOMM    PPAARRIITTYY

FFoorr  wwoommeenn,,  tthheerree  iiss  ssttiillll  aa  ""ggllaassss  cceeiilliinngg""-  iitt  iiss  ssiimmppllyy  iimmppoossssiibbllee
ttoo  rreeaacchh  tthhee  vveerryy  ttoopp  ooff  EEuurrooppeeaann  ppoolliittiiccss
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those laws and everything that is
needed to give everyone an equal
chance in the political life [yet] when
it comes to concrete cases, jobs for
taking responsibility in Europe, some-
how women disappear," said Mrs
Huebner.

To illustrate her point, she spoke
about a 10-minute video to com-
memorate the 10th anniversary of
European Monetary Union. "There
were no women in this, like women
did not exist in the history of
European integration."

The group has sent a wishlist to
newly re-elected European Com-
mission President Jose  Manuel
Barroso and national governments to
ask that member states present both
a man and woman candidate for
commissioner posts and that Mr
Barroso make sure his team of com-
missioners is equally balanced.

At the moment, there are eight
women commissioners in the 27-
member college. Women represent
35 % of MEPs in the 736-member
strong parliament, with Finland send-
ing the highest proportion of women
to Brussels (61%) and Malta, with no
women for the second legislature
running, the least. 

One of the main objectives is for
the group to drop names of qualified
politicians into the EU jobs discus-
sion, with Mrs Hautala mentioning
Finnish President Tarja  Halonen, for-
mer UN human rights commissioner
Mary  Robinson and communications
commissioner Margot  Wallstrom for
the EU foreign minister or president
jobs.

Mrs Wallstrom, for her part, did
not categorically deny interest in such
a post, but pointed out she had
already dedicated much of her life to
a public career, including the last ten
years as commissioner in Brussels.

"There are so many good women
candidates and we need to get them
out there," she told this website,
offering to be a "mentor" to others
seeking EU jobs.

The women's proposals are set to
meet resistance among national cap-
itals - even in those countries con-
sidered to have a more progressive
gender equality policy. Mrs Hautala
said she discussed the idea of each
government suggesting two candi-
dates for a commission post with
Finnish leader Matti  Vanhanen. 

"Even our prime minister is not
convinced," she said, with Mr
Vanhanen fearing the proposal would
take power away from member
states' right to choose commissioners.

V.@.-VV.[.

Percentage  of  women  in  the  new  European  Parliament  by
Member  State,  compared  to  the  2004-22009  EP  and  to  the

percentage  of  women  in  national  parliaments
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The Venice Commission's concerns
about potential political influence on

the appointment of judges, the Supreme
State Prosecutor, the State Prosecutors and
the Ombudsman are still valid and should
be addressed at the earliest opportunity,
warns the Third Secretariat Monitoring
Report of the Council of Europe (CoE).

Third Secretariat Report on
Montenegro's compliance with obligations
and commitments ensuing from its mem-
bership in CoE is based, among other, on
the visit of the Secretariat to Montenegro
between 11 and 15 May 2009, and con-
cerns the period between May 2008 and
August 2009.

The report finds that Montenegro
continues to progressively implement its
accession commitments and obligations
and that there have been significant posi-
tive developments in the reform of the

justice system and the fight against corrup-
tion, but warns that these efforts should be
continued.

The Parliament, they suggest, could
be a more effective and influential institu-
tion if it makes full use of the working
methods available to it and the talents of
its members.  

"A more functional relationship
between the parliamentary majority and
the opposition, as well as openness to the
participation of non-partisan experts, for
example from specialized NGOs, would
contribute to a stronger parliamentary
input to law and policy in Montenegro",
states the report.

With a successful experience of tran-
sition to independence and of European
integration behind it, with a full mandate
and a solid majority in the Parliament
ahead of it, the new Government has an
excellent opportunity to focus on deliver-
ing concrete and visible results for the
people of Montenegro.

"This will require additional emphasis

and investment in the implementation of
legislation and policies, increased partici-
pation of NGOs and of civil society in

public affairs, and reinforced transparency
and accountability of the Government's
work", recommends CoE's report.

It adds that the political context in
Montenegro is one of continuity and

transformation, at the same time, since the
same political party has been in power
since 1991. 

"The ruling parties have adapted
themselves to the changing circumstances
of their country, rather than the more
usual case of changing circumstances lead-
ing to a change of ruling party", says the
report.

It reminds that on 27 January 2009,
President FFiilliipp  VVuujjaannoovvii}} called for early
parliamentary elections, following the

decision of the Montenegrin Parliament to
shorten its mandate. 

"In the light of the looming effects of
the economic crisis and the high level of
popularity of the ruling coalition, calling
the elections for 29 March was a well-cal-
culated strategic move on the part of the
Government", states the report.

According to CoE, calling the elec-
tions so early was controversial from the
start, not least because the electoral legis-
lation has not yet been put into conform-
ity with the Constitution. 

The report emphasises that prior to
these elections, clear rules for the financ-
ing of election campaigns, for broadcast
media fairness, for processing electoral
complaints and for the procedures for
modifications to the voters' register should
have been adopted, but this was not the
case. 

"The Law on the Implementation of
the Constitution was amended on 26
January 2009 so as to postpone the dead-
line fixed for the revision of the electoral
legislation to October 2009. Therefore, the
first parliamentary election held under the
new Constitution of Montenegro was held
under the old election rules", reminds the
report.

It adds that both the ODIHR and
PACE statements after the elections point-
ed out that most of the recommendations
made by previous election observation

missions had not been addressed. 
"They concluded that the postpone-

ment of the electoral reforms, the contin-
ued blurring of state and party structures,
a relatively uncritical media, a lack of ade-
quate redress for complaints of electoral
violations and opacity of the financing of
parties' electoral campaigns all contributed
to a real challenge to public confidence in
the elected institutions", warns the Report. 

VV..@@..

C O U N C I L   O F   E U R O P E   C O M M I T T E E   O F   M I N I S T E R S   R E P O R T   O N   M O N T E N E G R O ' S
C O M P L I A N C E   W I T H   O B L I G A T I O N S   A N D   C O M M I T M E N T S
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TThhee  GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt  hhaass  aann  eexxcceelllleenntt  ooppppoorrttuunniittyy  ttoo  ffooccuuss  oonn  ddeelliivveerr-
iinngg  ccoonnccrreettee  aanndd  vviissiibbllee  rreessuullttss  ffoorr  tthhee  ppeeooppllee  ooff  MMoonntteenneeggrroo..  TThhiiss
wwiillll  rreeqquuiirree  aaddddiittiioonnaall  eemmpphhaassiiss  aanndd  iinnvveessttmmeenntt  iinn  tthhee  iimmpplleemmeenn-
ttaattiioonn  ooff  lleeggiissllaattiioonn  aanndd  ppoolliicciieess,,  iinnccrreeaasseedd  ppaarrttiicciippaattiioonn  ooff  NNGGOOss
aanndd  ooff  cciivviill  ssoocciieettyy  iinn  ppuubblliicc  aaffffaaiirrss,,  aanndd  rreeiinnffoorrcceedd  ttrraannssppaarreennccyy
aanndd  aaccccoouunnttaabbiilliittyy  ooff  tthhee  GGoovveerrnnmmeenntt''ss  wwoorrkk

TThhee  ppoossttppoonneemmeenntt  ooff  tthhee  eelleeccttoorraall  rreeffoorrmmss,,  tthhee  ccoonnttiinnuueedd  bblluurrrriinngg
ooff  ssttaattee  aanndd  ppaarrttyy  ssttrruuccttuurreess,,  aa  rreellaattiivveellyy  uunnccrriittiiccaall  mmeeddiiaa,,  aa  llaacckk
ooff  aaddeeqquuaattee  rreeddrreessss  ffoorr  ccoommppllaaiinnttss  ooff  eelleeccttoorraall  vviioollaattiioonnss  aanndd
ooppaacciittyy  ooff  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciinngg  ooff  ppaarrttiieess''  eelleeccttoorraall  ccaammppaaiiggnnss  aallll  ccoonn-
ttrriibbuutteedd  ttoo  aa  rreeaall  cchhaalllleennggee  ttoo  ppuubblliicc  ccoonnffiiddeennccee  iinn  tthhee  eelleecctteedd
iinnssttiittuuttiioonnss
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Complex and expensive procedures
relating to the circulation of goods,

refusal of quality certificates, phytosani-
tary and veterinary documents, customs
bottlenecks, non-recognition of technical
standards and dumping prices are some
of the main problems faced by
Montenegrins entrepreneurs in imple-
mentation of CEFTA 2006 agreement.

This agreement, which envisages
creation of a free trade zone in South
East Europe is a particular test and a form
of preparation of the countries of the
region for the potential membership in
EU. "Trade without customs tariffs is
advantageous for customers, traders and
those producers who import raw materi-
als or components for their production to
be distributed on the regional or wider
markets. For the producers whose prod-
ucts are not competitive, CEFTA means

exposure to tougher competition", says
Ljiljana  Filipovi}, vice president of the
Montenegrin Chamber of Commerce in
the interview for European Reporter.

Multilateral agreement on free trade
area for the region of South East Europe
CEFTA 2006 came into force in
Montenegro in July 2007 and applies to
all members of the agreement since
November 2007. By acceding to this
treaty, Montenegro, Serbia, Croatia,
Macedonia, Moldova and BiH commit-
ted themselves to establishing a free trade
area by the end of 2010, abolishing cus-
toms tariffs and duties for 90% of trade
value.

Trade in industrial products will be
completely liberalised while up to 10% of
agricultural positions (products or group
of products) may remain under a certain
level of protection (tariffs or quotas).

After Bulgaria and Romania be-

came members of EU, with its remain-
ing members CEFTA still covers a mar-
ket of 30 million people. CEFTA trade
agreement includes provisions concern-
ing the elements of contemporary trade
policy (services, intellectual property,
public procurement, investments) as
well as clear procedures for conflict res-
olution.

Filipovi} reminds that this market
constitutes "one third of Montenegrin
trade in goods", but also that certain
"non-tariff barriers" were identified with-
in the trade area, "hindering its success-
ful implementation".

Montenegro exported 67.4 million
euros this year to the joint markets of
CEFTA members and imported 495 mil-
lion euros worth goods from them.

"Since the multilateral framework
came into force, as well as since the

establishment of bilateral trade agree-
ments with CEFTA members, our export-
import ratio is improving. This clearly
indicates the need to intensify efforts to
develop competitive products and
remove non-tariff barriers", Filipovi} said.

May 2009 was the deadline for
possible redefinition of trade relations
(further liberalisation).

"Chambers of Commerce of the
member countries collected the demands
and proposals from economic actors and
presented them to the state authorities.
We expect the new decisions to be
agreed upon at the next session of the
Joint Committee, which is planned for
the end of October and to come into
force already early next year", adds
Filipovi}.

Montenegrin Chamber of Com-
merce plans to organize a CEFTA Forum
of Chambers at the upcoming CEFTA

week in Podgorica in the last week of
October, in order to analyse the results to
date, business barriers and proposals for
the improvement of mutual relations.

Asked why is CEFTA important for
Montenegro's progress towards European
Union, Filopovi} says that "doing business
in a larger market means implementing
internationally accepted business rules
and tougher competition".

"It's a form of training for broader
integration, which was one of the key
goals of the previous CEFTA agreement.
For Hungary, Czech Republic, Slovakia,
Poland, Slovenia, Romania and Bulgaria,
it represented a successful transition to
EU integration", reminds Filipovi}.

In order to strengthen product com-
petitiveness, emphasise quality as the
main attribute in conquering larger mar-
kets and promote the best Montenegrin
products which can realistically compete
on international markets, the Chamber of
Commerce started the project "Good
from Montenegro".

"The Chamber continuously organis-
es educational events where foreign and
local experts inform entrepreneurs about
the latest practice and demands of inter-
national business. Numerous prizes for
our producers at international fairs are
the proof that we can expect greater
competitiveness and a better trade record
in the upcoming period", Filipovi} said.

Mikan  MILO[EVI]

FFiilliippoovvii}}  rreemmiinnddss  tthhaatt  CCEEFFTTAA  ccoonnssttiittuutteess  ""oonnee  tthhiirrdd  ooff  MMoonntteenneeggrriinn
ttrraaddee  iinn  ggooooddss"",,  bbuutt  aallssoo  tthhaatt  cceerrttaaiinn  ""nnoonn-ttaarriiffff  bbaarrrriieerrss""  wweerree
iiddeennttiiffiieedd  wwiitthhiinn  tthhee  ttrraaddee  aarreeaa,,  ""hhiinnddeerriinngg  iittss  ssuucccceessssffuull  iimmppllee-
mmeennttaattiioonn""
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T W O   Y E A R S   A F T E R   T H E   S I G N I N G   O F   C E F T A   M O N T E N E G R I N   E N T R E P R E N E U R S
F A C E   N E W   C H A L L E N G E S

Ljiljana  Filipovi}
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NON-GGOVERNMENTAL    
ORGANISATIONS  IN  
EUROPEAN  UNION

EEEEUUUURRRROOOOPPPPEEEEAAAANNNN
AAAASSSSSSSSOOOOCCCCIIIIAAAATTTTIIIIOOOONNNN    OOOOFFFF

SSSSEEEERRRRVVVVIIIICCCCEEEE    PPPPRRRROOOOVVVVIIIIDDDDEEEERRRRSSSS
FFFFOOOORRRR    PPPPEEEERRRRSSSSOOOONNNNSSSS    WWWWIIIITTTTHHHH
DDDDIIIISSSSAAAABBBBIIIILLLLIIIITTTTIIIIEEEESSSS    ((((EEEEAAAASSSSPPPPDDDD))))

EASPD is a non-governmental organisa-
tion active in promoting high quality

service for people with disabilities. EASPD
represents over 8000 social services and
their umbrella organisations across Europe.

The main objective of EASPD is to
promote the equalisation of opportunities
for people with disabilities across Europe.

EASPD plays a key role as a mediator
between disability service providers and
policy-making European institutions, work-
ing to make European societies more inclu-
sive. 

Knowing that 50% of national legisla-
tion comes from the EU, EASPD wants to
significantly influence European policy
affecting socio-economic status of persons
with disabilities by having a permanent
presence in Brussels and by lobbying and
close cooperation with EU institutions and
similar organizations in monitoring issues
relating to persons with disabilities and
improvement of their status in the European
societies.

The principles of EASPD are aiming at
high quality of services facilitating full par-
ticipation and inclusion in society in an
appropriate way for persons with a disabil-
ity. To achieve this EASPD is committed to:
- User participation in the development

and delivery of services to improve their
effectiveness

- Lobbying for the inclusion of EASPD's
solutions into the national and European
policies regarding persons with disabilities

- Active life long learning opportunities for
the staff of service providers 

- Focus on accessibility, availability, afford-
ability and adaptability of services

EASPD has a consultant status in the
Council of Europe, European Economic and
Social Committee and is a full member of
the coalition of social NGOs "Social
Platform".

More information on EASPD's numer-
ous activities and projects can be found at:
www.easpd.eu  

Prepared  by:  Petar  \UKANOVI]
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Centre for Civic Education (CCE) in
cooperation with Friedrich Ebert

Foundation organised on 30 September
2009 a panel discussion on the topic
"Freedom of Expression and Media:
European Standards and Montenegrin
Practice".

The participants were: temporary
editor in chief of the daily Dan Mladen
Milutinovi}, executive director of inde-
pendent daily Vijesti @eljko  Ivanovi},
programme editor of Action for Human
Rights Tea  Gorjanc-PPrelevi} and
Montenegro's agent in the European
Court for Human Rigths Zoran  Pa`in.
The discussion was moderated by
Daliborka  Uljarevi}, executive director
of CCE.

The goal of the panel was to intro-
duce important principles and standards
which aid the process of democratiza-
tion and professionalization of media
and judiciary, as well as the general
functioning of the society in line with
democratic principles, by problematising
different views and attitudes towards
determinants and limits of freedom of
expression. 

In Montenegro, cases of libel
charges and court verdicts against the
media are becoming ever more fre-
quent, begging the question of the bal-
ance in observing constitutionally guar-
anteed rights and European standards in
this field.

The topic proved to be a basis for
a dynamic discussion which tried to
answer some of the important ques-
tions, such as: What is freedom of
expression? Are there limits to it? Why
are there charges against the media? By
whom? What is the relevant practice of
the European Court for Human Rights
and Freedoms? What is gained or lost
by verdicts against the media? What is
the role of the media in the democra-
tisation process? Does freedom of
speech also entail certain responsibilities
and obligations? What are the rights and
duties of media and judiciary? Does
Montenegro have a culture of freedom
of expression?

Common determinants of the con-
flicting views expressed at the panel,
both by the speakers and by the
numerous participants, were that free
media are among the most important
pillars of a genuinely democratic socie-
ty and that they must be guaranteed
freedom of expression which, on the
other hand, should not be abused. Also,
Montenegrin courts ought to rely on the
European Convention of Human Rights
and practice of the European Court of
Human Rights in Strasbourg, which sets
the standard which Montenegro must
comply with on its road to EU, and
which was certainly not the case with
the practice of the Montenegrin courts
so far.

Uljarevi},  Ivanovi},  Milutinovi},  Gorjanc  Prelevi},  Pa`in
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Embassy of the Republic of
Germany and German Society

for South Eastern Europe organised
an international symposium in
Podgorica on 9 September as a part
of a study visit to Montenegro. The
eight day long study visit was
organised with the aim of introduc-
ing members of the Society to
developments of the Montenegrin
context and broadening their pic-
ture of Montenegro.

The symposium was opened by

the German ambassador in
Podgoric, PPeetteerr  PPllaattttee, and it
involved numerous representatives
of public institutions, independent
media, political parties, non-gov-
ernmental sector and diplomatic
corps, as well as the participants
from Germany.

Among the speakers at the
symposium were head of the
European Commission Delegation in
Podgorica LLeeooppoolldd  MMaauurreerr, MP in
the Montenegrin Parliament RRaa{{kkoo

KKoonnjjeevvii}}, representative of the
World Bank JJaann-PPeetteerr  OOlltteerrss, head
of the Government Office for
Cooperation with NGOs DDaannkkaa
LLaattkkoovvii}}, director of the Centre for
Civic Education DDaalliibboorrkkaa  UUlljjaarreevvii}},
director of the daily Vijesti @@eelljjkkoo
IIvvaannoovvii}}, former correspondent for
Central and South Eastern Europe in
the Frankfurter Allegemeine Zeitung
KKaarroollaa  KKaappss and member of the
board of the Society for South
Eastern Europ DDiieettrriicchh  SScchhlleeggeell.

Npoufofhsjo!dibodft!boe!dibmmfohft

Centre for Civic Education com-
pleted the enrollment of the VI

and VII generation of Human and
Minority Rights School and
Democracy School. The Schools are
to begin in October and the cours-
es will last until the end of 2009.
Lectures will be organised twice a
week, each lasting 2h, and will be
held at CCE. Lecturers are
renowned experts on human rights
and democracy.

Centre for Civic Education
received four times as many appli-

cations as there are places for each
of the Schools, which made the
selection process very difficult, but
also demonstrated that the quality
of CCE's programmes is recognised
in the most diverse segments of the
society. 

A total of 52 participants, 26
per generation, will attend the two
generations of Human and Minority
Rights School, organised with sup-
port of the Commission for distri-
bution of profit from fortune games 

Democracy School, organised
with support of Friedrich Ebert
Foundation, will have 30 students.

Ofx!hfofsbujpot

German Federal Agency for Civic
education, Robert Bosch

Foundation, Institute Ivo Pilar, MitOst
and Erste foundation organised a
conference in Zagreb between 11
and 13 September on "Challenges
and Perspectives of Civic Education
in Central and South Eastern Europe"

The three-day conference also
included two panels and three work-
shops with presentations by partici-
pants from the region and EU mem-
ber states, who shared their experi-

ences and lessons learned on the
topic of democratic citizenship.
DDaalliibboorrkkaa  UUlljjaarreevvii}}, executive direc-
tor of Centre for Civic Education also
presented at the conference, speak-
ing about the concept of the civic
through the lens of Montenegrin for-
mal and informal educational system. 

The conference is a part of an
ongoing NECE programme which
aims at building up a network of
activities related to civic education
which contribute to Europeanisation.

B!djwjd!spbe!up!Fvspqf AA    lloonngg    pprroocceessss
ooff     ffaacc iinngg
tthhee    ppaass tt

Coalition of non-governmental
organisations who are working

on the establishment of RECOM
(Regional Commission to establish
facts on war crimes and other
severe violations of human rights
on the territory of former
Yugoslavia) requested, through its
members in Montenegro, from
RTCG to commemorate 18 years
since the attack on Dubrovnik by
showing the documentary "War for
Peace" by Ko~a  Pavlovi}, and to
organise a debate on this very
important aspect of Montenegro's
process of facing the past by invit-
ing adequate guests.

Also, the Independent Asso-
ciation of Journalists of Voivodina
organised on behalf of the
Coalition regional consultations on
26 September in Novi Sad. Among
the participants were also repre-
sentatives of the Montenegrin
media - editors and journalists of
dailies Dan and Vijesti, RTCG,
TVIN, TV Vijesti, BBC and Beta.
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F O R   T H I S   I S S U E   W E   R E C O M M E N D :

EIC  Bulletin  -EEuropean  pulse  is  electronic  magazine  established  within  EIC  programme,  with  the  support  of  the  Friedrich  Ebert  Stiftung.
The  publisher  is  Centre  for  Civic  Education.    

EIC Bulletin  -EEuropean  pulse  is  registered  with  the  Ministry  for  Culture  and  Media  as  item  No.  578    
Editor  in  Chief:  Vladan  @ugi}  

Editorial  Board:  Vera  [}epanovi},  Daliborka  Uljarevi},  Vladimir  Pavi}evi},  Dragan  Stojovi},  Vladimir  Vu~ini},  Petar  \ukanovi}
Tehnical  Editor:  Bla`o  Crvenica;  Language  Editor:  Milena  Milunovi};    
English  Language  Editor:  Maja  Mugo{a;    Translation:  Vera  [}epanovi}

Njego{eva  36/I;  Tel/fax:  +382  20  665-112,  665-327;  E-mail:  ep@cgo-cce.org,  info@cgo-cce.org
EIC  Bulletin  -EEuropean  pulse  can  be  downloaded  at  the  www.cgo-cce.org

55TTHH MMMMCCPP  DDIIVVEERRSSIITTYY
MMAANNAAGGEEMMEENNTT  TTRRAAIINNIINNGG
JJAAMMBBOORREEEE  
Applicants may apply to attend one of
three modules:
1: Ethnic Diversity and Conflict

Management
2: Global and Regional Minority

Protection Norms in Local Governance 
3: Inter-cultural Skills in Local

Government
DDaattee:: December 10-14, 2009
LLooccaattiioonn:: Budapest, Hungary
AApppplliiccaattiioonn  ddeeaaddlliinnee:: October 15, 2009
SSeelleeccttiioonn  nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn:: October 22, 2009
Every year, LGI's Managing Multiethnic
Communities Program organizes a major
training event that brings together 50-70
trainers, experts, activists, and practition-
ers to exchange and discuss about diver-
sity issues. These Diversity Management
Training Jamborees offer exceptional
opportunities to combine capacity build-
ing, experiential learning, as well as
building professional networks at individ-
ual and institutional level.
The five-day Jamboree program is cen-
tered around parallel training workshops
led by internationally recognized diversi-
ty experts and trainers. The workshops
are based on a methodology developed

for target audiences to improve the effi-
ciency and impact of their work in eth-
nically and socially diverse communities.
MMCP's network of Jamboree alumni has
grown to over 200 active individuals
since the first Jamboree in 2006. By join-
ing the MMCP alumni network, partici-
pants benefit from continuous mentoring,
collaborative project development, access
to resources, and other opportunities.
More information could be obtained at
http://lgi.osi.hu/documents.php?id=2815&
m_id=9 

TTHHEE  WWEEIIDDEENNFFEELLDD
SSCCHHOOLLAARRSSHHIIPPSS  AANNDD
LLEEAADDEERRSSHHIIPP  PPRROOGGRRAAMMMMEE
The programme is managed by the
Institute for Strategic Dialogue (ISD), a
London-based policy organisation; for
contact details, see below. The scholar-
ship is tenable only at the University of
Oxford. Applicants must be able to
demonstrate that they aspire through
their professional work to contribute to
the public good in their country or
region, or on a global basis. Applicants
must be able to demonstrate a connec-
tion between their subject of study and
their longer-term career objectives.
LLooccaattiioonn::  Oxford University, Britain
AApppplliiccaattiioonn  ddeeaaddlliinnee:: January 15, 2010
SSeelleeccttiioonn  nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn:: May 2009
Launched in 2007, the programme aims
to cultivate the leaders of tomorrow pri-
marily from Eastern Europe, Central Asia,
Russia, the Middle East and North Africa.
It provides outstanding university gradu-
ates and young professionals with the
opportunity to pursue graduate studies at
the University of Oxford. 
Scholars also participate in a comprehen-
sive programme of leadership-skills
development, long-term mentoring and
networking (including work-placements,
pro-bono projects and involvement in a
high-level speaker and seminar series). 
More in information via e-mail

student.funding@admin.ox.ac.uk, or web
page www.admin.ox.ac.uk/io/funding/
weidenfeld.shtml)

IINNTTEERRNNAATTIIOONNAALL  WWIINNTTEERR
SSCCHHOOOOLL  OONN  FFEEDDEERRAALLIISSMM
AANNDD  GGOOVVEERRNNAANNCCEE
The Winter School analyzes the phe-

nomena of federalism, regionalism and
multi-level governance from a legal and
a political science perspective.
In the first edition in February 2010 the
focus will be on the role of local govern-
ment in federal and regional systems. The
programme includes multi-level-gover-
nance - local government in internation-
al, supranational and comparative per-
spective - local self-government - region-
al government - intergovernmental rela-
tions in compound systems - policies in
multi-layered systems - fiscal federalism.
DDaattee::  1-5.2.2010. i 8-12.2.2010. 
LLooccaattiioonn:: Bolzano, Innsbruck, Italia,
Austria 
AApppplliiccaattiioonn  ddeeaaddlliinnee::  October 26, 2009
SSeelleeccttiioonn  nnoottiiffiiccaattiioonn::  mid-November 2009
The Winter School welcomes participants
from all over the world, young
researchers or academics with focus on
comparative federalism, post-graduate or
undergraduate students with basic knowl-
edge of federalism, multi-level gover-
nance and constitutional issues, civil ser-
vants from a local, regional or national
government, employees of international
organizations or NGOs dealing with
regional and local development.
Participants will have the opportunity to
present a working paper during the
Winter School. The best papers will be
considered for publication, and successful
participants of the 10-day-programme
are awarded 10 ECTS credits (European
Credit Transfer System). The working lan-
guage is English.
More information at 
winterschool@eurac.edu,
http://www.eurac.edu


